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INTRODUCTION 

Arins or armorial bearings are an nnon1r1ly in a nation dedicated to 
equality and the absence of hereditary di sti ncti ons. Nevertheless i the 
early colonists, prob~bly because of their English background, ,vere 
concerned about them. Jn particu]ari on 27 December 16431 the ()\rer-
sccrs of Harvard College adopted n design of a coat of arms to be used 
in a seaL It sho,vs no colorl but does have the no,v traditional shie]d 
bearing three hooks l t\VO a hove and one hehnv, of ,vb ich the t,vo above 
,vere open face up and that he]o-\v face do\vn. Upon the open pages of 
the t,vo top hooks are respectiYely \TE and RI and on the covers and 

it:Thc-colkction of 1naterials on \'i.'hich this nrticlr! is: h~!-icd w..ls ir\1ti1ktl by an t:"r\qu iry 
tu the U ni\·ersity J\-farshal's offic-e from Czrch engineer, Zdenko Ak,-,:r, of Bf·atj.shn·:1t 
Czechoslovaki::i, in 1979. H c wishcJ tD prepare a Look on the arn1s used by nlne older U.S. 
,mil·~rsitic_i,;. lnn.:.stig:.1tion Jed to the conclusion that official dr:nvi ngs of most of the arms 
,dwse use b:.l:s been appro ·n~d b}' H a.n-~rd's gn~:crning h{ldy I the.:-C(>rpurntion, hang in the-

26l 
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spine of the ]o\ver book is T AS., to yield I-Iarvard's tnotto of \1 eritas 
= Truth. 1 Since the history of the use of these arms or variations thereof 
on successive seals \Vas traced by the late i\dmiral (J>rofessor) San1ue] 
E] int l\1ori son i i081 2 suffice it to note here tl1 at the original sketch of 

Corporati()n Room in the Office of the Go·vcrning Boal"ds ac l 7 ()uirn:y Street. Ttu..::st:-
num her n,;crny-three; four further ~urns used by Haddiffr College, the Radel iffc G raduatc 
Sdalol of Arts and Scicru:c!-:, the H ~n.·~rd F~cl1 lty Club, and the U ni,·ersit}' I lea Ith Scn·ices 
will be di~cus~cd hdow. Great :1ssi~tancc .,_.,.:;is given in '1.s:sembHng rn~tedals: by J\1rs . .\·bry 
J\·foymu-d of the J\1al'slial1s offn:c, .L\·ii~s Fram.::c~ ]\L Gahron, As.si5Unt Sccretan· to the 
Cnrrnr;1tion; .L\·1iss Jennifer It Zuko\\'Skit 1751 Cur:Horia] A~soci-atc i 11 the L1 nt\'ersity Ar-
chi,·t.::~; J\1.rs. J~ne S. Knowles, Arc-hi,.,·ist of R..-idcliffe Collegr; :..1jss (irc[chc-n Frc:-is;t\gcr, 
St:-crdary to the Editm- of the l lan~ord .H«gazi11r; and i\·liss i\larjol'ie S. Gutlidm i Assistant 
to thi:: Ed[tor of ll1t \Vinthrop P(ip,~rs ~t the j\1assachusetts Historica] Society. LJc-a1is1 I lot1!)t:-
l\ fostc:rs, trnd othtrs t..·ourtcm1~Jy replied to enquiries about their use of ~rms. l\.1r. Rick 
Swff ord, Photogrnpl1er in the l•'ogg l\.lic.~c-11 m, gcnt-ro,1s!y photogniphed drnwi ngs of all the 
arms. l\1iss V ictorcil Crt1,,,.-ui n~hidd Drc1lu.::1 '83t a~si~tcd in chc-cking"t and J\·1rs. Patricia 
Demn1 lt typed the 31tide. For this help I am mns-t grntcfuL The m:ncrials collected, including 
~-Jr. Stafford's photographs, are deposited in rhe Unin-.:rsicy Ardlin.::~ in the Pn~r.:y r .ihr(iry. 
1~his ;1rtcclc is offered a.s a tribute to the fiftieth anni1-·crsary of the opcnEng of the 1-Iarn~rd 
Houses in 1930-31 ~nd to ~1 r. la Rose/s (bdow n. 4) crcatinn of ilrn1'.'i for the Gn:idu~tc 
Sdwuls at tht.:: ti1nc of llan·ard\· T ~rcent~n~ry in 1936. 

1 Admiral Samn'-.'l Elint -~1urisun trace..::d the history of ~1l"1atn1.rd Seals and Arms 1 ' in The 
liaFi.'m·cf Gradnntes· Air1g[]2i,u· i XLI I {Scpt<.:rnh(.T 193 3}"t pp. J-15, froin the design of 2 7 
Dec-ember 1643 (p. I and pl. 11 no. I) i through tht:! seal ~rpro\·ed on 8 J unc J 88.l {p. 12 and 
pl. ] JI, no. ]). This article is l'esumcd in his Tht F&fJu!ing if J{ ar-vard College {bdo,v n. 9), 
pp. 3 28-3 3 2i fo1· the se3l of 1643t set tlie opening list of arms and scaJs nos. 40 and 51 and 
pp. 14 8, 3 2 8, J 2 9, and for the arms as d cfi. n ed { or th c ea I n f lfU15 i s cc no. l and p- 3 _ Th t'! 

Ct}Jor n:J fur the- :-,;h1.dd i.~ first i!ltc:stcd on the coyer of the diploma for Benja1nin Franklin\ 
honorary dc-gn.:-ct a\•;;ardcd in 175 3. The shield on the bicentennial fhg of 1836 was b~uc. 
Red {crimson} hc-camt:" tht tt:t:ogni7.~d J-far\'ard color in consequence of the quite fortuitous 
purchase of l'ed ho.ndl~ttchir.:f~ fur the i..::r~w of 1858 to tie round tnetr heads so th.H spectators 
of :l rn.cc crnild recogrii,.c: them; ~t.:c the J lar-pard Alttmni Bullctiu of 11 Deceanber 19-B, pp. 
176-177, for a staten1e-nt by Prof. Kcrrntth J. Conant 1 '15. 1 n his snide, Ad mirnl l\1orison 
derkcd Hir\'ard's t\1i."O 111ottos 1 Chri1to et F.ctfeJi'iue = For Christ and (his} Ch,1 rc:h, \1,.·hic-h 
:surrounds the arms on the seal, and Ftritor = Tru Lh, DII tht: lwuks un the.: ann'.'i, from the 
Pnr1t~. n didnP. \Vill t~ m A mes ( 1S76-1633}. For bjc~groL1 nd on Ames\· t1uotation in \1,..hcch 
,?erita_;; occurs, sec ..-i ppclldl x 3, ':The A n1cs Quut,nion 1

11 pp. 3 34-346~ of J\1::1son Hammond, 
';Latin, Greek, and Hebrew Inscriptions: on and tn l·lar\'ard Building~: P::1rt I: !\.·1emori:il 
I lalJ, 11 If a,vor_d Library B1d!etin, XXV J ][ (l 980}, 299-3 46, and fnt db:cu:s~ion of thf back-
ground of"•thl' O\·cp;ecrs' choke of Vrritoi in Puritan theology, St"t Jcspt.:r Rc).~c-nmcicr., 
' 1VEl\lTAS: Tht: Si.:-aling <•f the-Promis~ .~' //arr.,.'ard Library B,dlcti,•, XV I ( 1968) i 2 6w3 i. The 
heraldcc term arms (or coot of arms) 1ncans dc::scgns uriginally placed on shie-lds to identify 
thl· he~rer .. fatcr designs on the coats of their scn·ants, and then these de.Gigns u.sen :=1.s 

hereditary disdnctions in families. It is, of rou rM:, tht: ~amc wnrd as ~rms :.:..:.\~·e.aponst which 
comes from the Lat. ormo; ~n heraldry, the term was tr.an~ftrred from the- shield tu what 
was pictured on it. 

2 The Han·~rd cbss of persons mentioned in tl1is ~1rtidL" is givr2n a.~ an spostropl1c followed 
by t'i.\'O diglts \\"h<.:n it i~ nf the twentieth century ~nd i El full {four digits) when earlJe-r. 
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] 64 3 \\'as <liscovtred by Presidenl J os iuh Quincy'" 1 790 l in tht: cou r~e 
of preparing his Histo1)1 of l-lnr1vard University (pub]. 1840), and ''eritas 
,va,~ restored to the hoo"ks~ from "'hich it had long been A 
chevron~ \\'hich appeared in the seventeenth century bet,veen the books~ 
continued in use throughout the nineteenth century ,vhcn the arms 
,vere e1nployed decoratively, as on many I-Iarvard buildings. H o,vever, 
in 1885 the Corporation adopted a seal on \Vhich the arn1s lack the 
chevron and the Jo,vcr book is open face up like the others1 so that the 
A of ,f AS nppears on the crack henvccn the pages+ 

In 19 3 5 J the Office of the Governing Boards had prj nted a four-page 
flier entitled 7Tu A17ns of 1-larvtlrd U11ive1:r;ity: A Guide to their JJroper Use, 
copies of \V hich ~re still available fron1 the Office in I 7 Quincy Street, 
Cambridge, .i\1ass. 02138. The cover bears the urn1s in color as described 
belo,v. 'fhc text de!"-;cribes the arm~ and 1 as Adniir~] ar-...1orison had donct 
distinguishes shnrp]y bet,veen the use of the seal, restricted to the 
Corporation on1y, and the decorative use of the arms alone, \\'ithout 
the surrounding texts \\'hich 2 pp ear on the sea]. 1 ~his di~tinction reflects 
a vote of the Corporation of 20 J\1ay J 935"'" ,vhich 1u]cd that Admira] 
tvforison's principle should prevail.3 This vote \Vas presu1nably sug-
gested by a University Committee on Scals1 Arn1s1 and l)jp1ornas~ in 
preparation for the genera] rcgu]arization of the use of arms \vhich took 
place in connection \Vith the celebration of 1-Iarvnrd's ~r ercentenary in 
1936, as \viB be described prcscnt]y. 

The first use of arms at 1-larvard other than the traditional ones just 
described appears to have been for the first seven I-Iou ses ,\ 1hen these 
opened in 193 0 and 1931. t4,.s ,vi ll be explained in Part I I under E .. 
J-Jouscs, these ,vcre :1r1ns connected \Vith the persons or families for 
\,-·hich the Houses \Vere named. In most cases~ the I-louses sitnply 
adopted arms fron1 earlier designs. ,~/here these did not exist, designs 
'\\'ere cornn1is~ioned. e.g., by A darns House (Part II, no. 18) f ro1n Pro-
fessor Kenneth J. Conant, '15, and by Kirkland House (Part II, no. 23) 
from Pierre de Chaignon la Rose, 1895. 4 I-Io,v f2r )>resident 1....o,vell \vas 

l · fhc Corporatit10,.s Yore on the seal ~nd arms of 20 J\1:a.y 1935, is rec-orded in che 
C01pora(io11 Rrco,ds .. vol. 3 6 ( 14 j\1-ay 1934 to 20 l\1ay 1 935), p. 26 l. 'l'his vote cited that t)f 

8 June l k85 (set n. l ahcwe). A press release on the ~ubjcct i > dated 3 June 1935. ~c..:e 
1orison, Sct'i!lllftnth ( . .:rmury n. 9) list no. l ::ind p. 3. On the four-page flier on the 

l·Jnr,·.u-tl arms first prinre(i in 1935 ;1nd reprinted at least in 1952 :st:c-the H,1n•ard .Afonrni 
Ru!Jnit1 for 11 Octc.-bcr 193 5, pp. H5L86. 

4 Pierrt:! Jt· Chaignon Ii Rose (1 H7 J- l 941}, l 89 5) is listed in the lh1nJfJ.rd Qtdnqm:1111iiil 
Cntalogur, in its Histarirol Rtgir,rr (bclo'-1.' n. 19) .. and in du~ Rrpm·ts of his cbss of 1895 under 
Ro!-,c. He ripparcntly ::ilways used :a lou 1er -case ••r' for ~11a,, t.:\"tn :H the beginning of a sentence, 
but in thi.~ antdc the •'I'' wi]l ht~ c~p:ul,;r.cd at the beginning of a sentence. l·k addt"d <.h: 
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then dircct]y inYolved does not appear, hut he \Vas 1ntercstcd in the 
decoratiYc use of heraldry at 1-Iarvard, e.g., in securing fron1 the College 
of I-Ierulds nrn1s for Dunster House (Part JI~ no. 21) and in pcnnitting 
his f an1ily's arn1s to be p]aced on Lo,vell House (Part I I, no, 2 5). J n 
any case~ he concerned hi rnsc1 f so c]osc]y i.vith the detgi]s of the I-louses 
during their plnnning 1 construction, an<l initiation th at certai n]y the use 
of arn1s \\-'OU ld have had his approva]. l\1oreover, arms ,vere characteristic 
of the Eng1ish co] leges after ,vhich he h[ld mode]ed the I-louses. 5 

In preparation for the Tercentenary Celebration in Scptctnbcr 1936, 
Jerome ]). Greene1 l 896, \Vas. as early as 1934" appointed director for 
it. l n that year, J a1nes B. Conant, '14 CI 3 )1 had succeeded President 
Lo\vell 1 but Lc)\vell ,vas sti11 n1uch involved in planning for the 1"er-
centenary; i ndecd he \Vas appointed President of the Day for the 
meeting of the Alumni Association on the afternoon of 17 September. 
Greene! perhaps nt the instigation of J .. o,vell, asked ]a Rose to design 
Aags and gonfalons to dccon.1te the Tercentenary Theater, \vhich ,vas 
created in the N e,v \ 7 ard for the conc]u ding ccrc1nonics of the Cclc-
bra tjon on 17 and 18 Septen1ber. ~fhese banners represented the arn1s 
of ~ation and Con1mon\venlth~ of the University n_nd Harvnrd nnd 

Chaigno11 as a nlcddle name.: on,}' aftc.:r grndmnion. The Class Rqwr,~-gi,T littlt:· infr.nnation 
a Lout him, l-I..:-t;:aught E:ugli~h at I JarYarJ frmn 1897-1902 -am.I tht:iTaftt:r lin.-J ii1 Ca.-muridgt 
or Boston 3r1d occ-upied himselr \\'ith writing and with preparlng heraldic designs. An 
obitu:.r}'-:-~ppreciat,\'e btu ]::-eking :spr:cific datesl was publis:hed i11 The J lan.'anf Crims(rn 18 
.. \·brc:h 19+ 1, p. 2, \Virhout his lcth.T of Ju nc 1937. mentioned ::i.hoYc in the text, this artir..:h: 
cou, d not ha vc he c.:-n so we 11 do-c:11 men tc:ri , 

j The storr \\.·as told at the time th~t ,du:n Lowell ho11~c l\'a.~ lmih, in 1928-29~ President 
Lowell had tne Harnffd arms car\·ed tn wood for the two pedi1nents \Vhkh, on tl1e outside 
of the snrn!I court ya rd. look down on J\1ill Street. They were placed in squ~re ]oz.enges 
called h;itchrm;nt~. This is th<: ,'i.·.;:iy in which the arms of deceased women, unmarried or 
married, arc d;sp,a }"-t!d after thE.!'ir dc:.1th; the word h~tchmeri.t comes from ~C'hle,·ernent, 
·which in hc;raldry mt:~u1s-the display uf the: full nrmori~I bearings of any person. La Ro~c 
is :5aid to h:::in.'= \1,:ritt..:-n to P.rc.::~1 dent Lowell that he had not rcai 17.cd that thc.::1r alma mater 
i-v.ls a deceased maiden or widfn,.-. President Lo,.,·cll had the arm!-. rccut. I .. owdl was probably 
also responsible for ha\·ing the anns of the Holden familr, orig1nallr placed ov~r the thtn 
1nain west entnm<:e of Holden Chapel {l 744). also copied O\.'Cr the prtsent entrance at the 
e"st {Yard) end. [ n the I J11n,1ard Aho,mi RuUctiu of 21 April 1962} there is on p. 5 31 a brief 
article on the arms which JccuraL..:-1] ar\"Jfd lmildings, and t'JI\ the succc:::cding pa.gc:s t:hrough 
p. 5 5 3 are black ::1:nd \'i.·hitc rhotngra.rh.i,; of rHan}' of the ann.~. Tht:: nnidr: tiumcs the:: architect 
Henry R. Shepley. 7 I Ot that the iden of the ,ujns n1\d cm1Jinzo1uy w.-.s .-.dv.-tnced by 1'-1 r. 
Lowd I and other H an•:.wd officers. \Vith the. help of the photograph:s in rh~ artid~, ~n effort 
has been made- to indicate in rhc notes on the House arm~ ln Part 1 l (~f thi~ article what 
:urns :ue displayed on the \·ariou.s 1 ·hrnscs. 1'h..:-~c indic:::iticm.~ may well not be complete. 
J\-torcover 1 110 attempt has been made to check on arms displayed on other buildings, some 
or which are illuslrated i l1 the aforementioned article. 
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Radc]iffe Colleges, and of the Gr~duate Schools and I-louses. La Rose 
described the arms \vhicb he had designed for the b[lnners in an appendix 
to the full report of th c Cclcbrat1on \Vh ich ,vas pu b1ished in 193 7. -6 

,, 1hcther or not he had previously been nsked to design any of the 
H ou~e arms i it is prob a bl c that the drn ,vings of the a r1ns \\~ hich no\\' 
hang h1 the Corporation room in 17 Ql1incy Street \Vere produced in 
1936; see, ho\vever, helo\\' on the arm~ of Adams (Part JI, no. 18)~ 
JJunstcr (no. 2 I) 1 and IGrkland (no. 2 3). 

After the 1 .. crccntcnary cc]cbration~ nan1e]y on 16 June 1937 ]a Rose 
sent a 1ttttr to Admiral 1'-1orison, as Chairman of the University Com-
mittee on Seals, Arn1s, and Ojplomas, in \\··hich he described son1e\vhat 
n1orc fully than he had in his earlier artic]e the \'arious ar111s ,r hich he 
had designed. He added a motion! giving the descriptions of the ar1ns 
in heraldic tcrn1s, or their ~~blazons," \vhich the Com1nittee nlight for-
\vard to the Corporation for approval. Although the Con1n1ittet did so 
on 18 J~ne 1 the CorporatJon did not v-otc until 6 December, and then 
in curiously guarded terms stated that ccthc Corporation. ,vhilc having 
no objection to the use for decora ti ,Te purposes on the occasions of 
cercmo n y or f es ti vi ty of the blazons proposed for the se\ ·C ra 1 dcp a rtmc n ts 
or facu] tics~ do not approve their use for other purposes. "7 It n1a y be 
\Vondered ,vhether the de]ay of the vote and the caution expressed in 
it reflect doubt felt by President Conant, ,vhu \Yas neither so Anglophile 

6 See Appt..-ndix K) "The Tercentenary Ffags and Gonfalr,ns /1 pp. 448-451 [)f Th~ 
1erren/ennry ef Har-7.~prd CollegJ (Caambridge, l\.fass.: Harvard U ni\'etsity Pres~, 193 7). A 
gonfalon is a long h:inrn..::.-hung from a crossbar on a pole . .A frw (if tht" Tc.:rccntcn:a.ry 
gonfa1ons are still used bncl.: nf th1; p!itform in the Tercentenary theater on Comn1encc:-ment. 
La Rose~s A ppendrx K wa5 critici7.cd in a ~ong le teer fron1 the Committee on Heraldry of 
the New E ng1 and Historic- C-ic m.::a l ( 1gi cal Society to Admiral 1\·fo ti son I dated 6 N o\·c:-m bcr 
193 7 ::.nd no\',' in the- Han·ard U ni\·c:-r.~ity Arl·hi\·cs in the p~pers of the Committee on Sc.:iis 1 

Arms. and Dip!omas. Since this lcth:r came to light ::-fter the comp1etion of this article and 
s:incc its conclusions on the claims of families tu th~ arms used by h1, Rose correspond dosel} 1 

to tho:sc Jatcr re:ached in this artidc, tht -cor1du~ion~ hav,c,.-not been incorpor::!tcd in the notes 
but the:-ktttr i.1.·ill b~ pulJ1ishcd, \Vith the kind perml.,sion of lht Comtncttct on 1-lcraldry 
of the Sod~ty and of the Archt,·cs, as an Append[x to Part ][ of this article. The buok on 
the Tercer-.te-nary Celebration, mentioned ::i.ho\•c, gi"es :;i very fll II account;. from it hns bc.:-cn 
derived whatC"vcr is said in the text about 1hat cdc..:11.-ation, 

1 The Corporation \'Ott of t 1Jc::-ccmlH.!r 1937 m::i.y be found in the Cc-rport11fr:m Retord$, 
\·ol 3 9, p. 188. The hcrn!dk term b1az.on deri\'es from French bloum = a coat of arrns and 
in Old French :1 shidd. Thi~ may c-ome from the root of Anglo-Saxon hlal'rr = h!a?.e :and 
l\1iddle Old High Get·nrnn blar -= a torch. 1-lowc\·er the OJ.ford Engfi;h Dictionary (hcrca frcr 
OED), under blazon, doubts whether a word \.,_·hich originally meant sjmplr a shidr.l ,.nrnld 
dcri1>·c:-frm11 om.: meaning: bright or :splendid 1 appropriate a:s this sense 'Would b~ to the 
hera 1d i c use of Ll azon. 
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nor as sympathetic to acaden1ic pomp and ceremony as President Lo"~ell 
had been. The cnu tion of the vote has not inhibited the use of arn1s for 
decorative as \Ve11 ns for ceremonial or festive occasions l eTg., on build-
ings1 furni turc, dining h a11 china, ]ettcrhcads tics. etc. 

The vote of 1937 gave sanction to the arn1s designed hy la H.osc for 
the University (those traditionally of the CoHege), for the College 1 for 
eleven Graduate Schools, and for seven Houses~ or t\venty in nJL Since 
that c.httc, three further I-louses have been established at 1-Iarvard, t,vo 
resident (Quincy and .i\1athcr) and one non-resident ( I)u dlcy). ,vhile 
the evidence for the acceptance of their nrn1s by the Corporation is not 
complete~ it may be :1ssu med th flt they ,vere approved, si nee dra \vi ngs 
for then1 hang \vith those of the original t\venty in the Corpon1tion 
}loom in the Office of the Governing B.oards at 17 Quincy Street. These 
dra\\'ings arc al] by la Rose exctpt for those of the t,vo I-louses opened 
2.fter his dc::ith in 1941. Thnt of the Quincy H ousc anns {Part I I, no. 
28) \V2S executed by !vtrT Rudolph Ruzicka, ,vho also did the dnnving 
for the arn1s of the I-Iealth Ser\'iccs {hclo\\' no. 17). That of the lv1ather 
House arms (Part IJ, no 26) ,vs.s_ cxccntcd by J\1rs. l\1arjoric B. Cohn 
of tht Fogg j\1uscu n1. ,vho also dre\~' the ar1ns of the Club 
(belo\v no. 16). 'fhese l~st arc the only t,vo uService Departn1entsn 5'0 

far to ha\TC adopted arn1s other than the Harvard shield~ 
The arms presently used by l~adc]jffc Co11ege (be]o\v no~ 3) and the 

no ]ongcr used arins for the H-a.dcliffc Graduate Schoo] of Arts s nd 
S<.:ienccs (bclo,v no. 5) ,vere like,visc dra\vn by la Rose and ,vere 8 p-
p roved in 1936 by the Trustees of Radcliffe College. L.a Rose\; dra,vings 
are therefore in the lladcliffc Co11ege Archives. In I 971, the l{adc]iffc 
donnitories ,vere combined into three I-louses. These f or1n part of the 
I-louse systen1 for hoth male and female undcrgradu~tes and are therefore 
under the administration of I-Iarv2rd Col1ege.8 ]'he O\vnershjp of then,., 

s The merging of Radcliffe students. both graduate and undergraduate, into the- l lan·ard 
Gr.aduacc Sdiooi of Ans ~.nd Sciences Bnd H:.ll"\'ard Cotlege hJs btcn a slow proc:cs~ in 
lvhich there h~ffe beet\ ,·arious tcnsi{ms: th~ origi n::al hop~ of the founders of Raddiffo th:.u 
one day its students might he admiai:d lo I fon·ardt ,he; opposltton of m'1.ny H::U\'ard 
graduares and e\'en faculty rnerr:ibers to co-education. the pressure in recent years for l Iar\'ard 
to absorb Raddi ffc cnti rdr~ and the resistance of R:3ddiffe alumnae to such a loss of identity. 
The d3tes selected abo\'e are: lirst, 1962. the date :H which th~ H;.Hldiff~ Gradu: . .nc-School 
ceased to exist nd women graduate students were fully admit~ed to the Han·ard Graduate 
Sdmol uf Ans aml Scic..:rn:~s (it shoulcl Le remembered thllt other H~rn1 rd Grndu~te Schools 
hr.1rl ~lr-eady ad mined women); :-.nd S(•cond1 ] 977 1 the dau: at which Ratldiffo U m.1~rgrndu3!tc 
Admi%io11s nnd Srholarships was wholly tal-:e1\ O\'er hy the Har\'atd Offo . .:c of Adrt,issions 
and Sehular~hips. ln this connec(ion, it should be rcejllcd that sq:rnr:1tc instruction :3t 
R:;iddiffo by members of the Hal'vard faculty was ended as t:arly a~ l 9-t31 whc-n R~u..ldiffc 
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ho,vever, still rests ,vi th Radel iffc Cullege 1 ,vhose trustees decide such 
questions as the choice of nalnes or arn1s. As of su1nmer 1981, only one 
of the three, Currier I-Iouse (Parr II, no. l 9)i has been given a fG1nily 
name; rhc other t\1~0 arc ca1Jcd simply North (no. 27) and South (no~ 

Nor has any one of the three a<lopte<l although Currjer House 
is considering this step~ and South House has begun to think about 
botl1 a name and arrns. At present, t,vo of them, Currier nnd South, 
use sy111bols, or "logos,n sjrnp1y adopted hy themselvcs 1 and one, North, 
docs not even use a 1ogo. One 1~Educational Departn1ent, "~ using this 
term for an jnstitution \vhich is engaged in cducationl usually at the 
graduate ]cvcl, but is not a deparunent of sorne facultyJ name]y the 
Harvard- \r t:nching 1 nstttute, has 8 ·sea] adopted by its still separate 
trustees on its incorporation in 192 8. This shol,'.S the Harvard shield 
,vith the three books S<Jueezed into its points in order to provide in the 
center space for t,vo Chinese c]u1ractcrs representing Y cnching. l\1ost 
other 'iEducational Departments,', such as the various Centers., and 
"Service Departments~'' such as Athletics an<l the Dining Hal1s, use the 
simple Harvard 9rn1s on their letterheads. A f e,v have adopted ]ogos, 
e.g.~ the Peabody l\1uscum uses a l\1ayan head from Copan in its co1-
1ections, and the Harvard Graduate Society and the Harvard Can1patgn 
use d1ffcrcnt logos of the statue of John ITiar\rard in the Old "\rard. 

H o\vc,·cr, th is arti c1c \\ 1iU Ji mit i tscif to arms strictly so defined and 
,vill mention only in passjng son1e sealsJ logos, or other symbo]s. The 
anns offici[llly approved by the Corporation or by the RadcHffc Trustees 
have to date been t,venty-se\•eni nan1ely: l--Iar\ra.rd Untversity (those 
designed in I 643)~ Harvard Co11ege, and Radcliffe Co11ege; t,ve]ve Gr[ld-
uatc Schools, namely~ Arts and Sciences (Harvard), Arts and Sciences 
(Radcliffe), Business Ad1nin1stration, Dental l\1edicinc\ Design~ Divin-
ity, Education, Engincc-rjng, Government {the Kennedy Schoo]), La,,,, 
l\1edicine, and Public I-Iealth; t,vo Service Departtnents, na1nely: the 
Harvard Faculty C1nh and the University Health Services; and ten 

students were admitted to all H an·ard da.s~c-st and that in th~ :;ummcr of 1966 the Radcliffe 
Registrar's Office wc1s closed and all student records were tcp[ by the I-J.an•atd Rc.:gistrar. 
For brie.f hut moYing history of Rf!ddiffe riow11 to the mi drile fifties, see Davjd T. \V. 
J\1i:::CorJ, '21, An Ar;ff' for ~Jucation1 Raddifk Colkg1..', rc\·ised ~dition of 1958 from ~ar]jer 
ed1tion:s of 1938 and 1 9i4. For recent discussions and stagt.:"5" i I\ the.:: nu.::r-gLT .. f-it.::c an c1f[~ct 
Report if the C1Jmmittcc to ConJidrr .t1sprcts ef the I /(11"';,.,'(]rd~Radcliffe Relationship .. Cambridge, 
i\fa~s., 16 February 197 5 (a\'aU3ble in tbe Archives)t atso tl1e Rep on of the Dean or Han:ard 
Colk_gt\ John B. Fo.\:t Jr. t to the D~an of the Facldty of Art~ and Sciences for 1978-79 
enlttled HaM11)rd and Raddiffr Collegts. 
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Hou~es 1 name I y: Adams 1 Dud[ey, Dunster~ Eiiot, Kirkland, Leverett, 
1...-t>\vell, 1v1ather, Quincy, nnd ,vinthrop, As noted above, of the three 
I-louses formed out of Radcliffe donnitories~ only one so far has a name, 
Currier, and is considering the recom1nendatinn (>farm~ to the Rndcliff e 
Trustees+ Sou th I~Iousc ,vou ld like to get appro,·a.} of a nan1c and of 
arnls. 

Of the arn1s approved by the Corporation or the Radcliffe Trustees, 
t\VO are, in fact, not in current use, those designed hy ]a Ruse for 
I-Iarvard College and the I-IarYard Graduate Srhool of Arts and Sciences 1 

\\ 1hich \Vere simply Yariatjons on the orjginal I-Iarvard arms; sec bc1o,v 
nos~ 2 and 4. 1\vo hn\'e ceased to be valid~ those of the Enginccrjng 
School (bclo\v no. 1 I)~ because th1s \vns ahsorbed into the Faculty of 
Arts and Sciences 1 and those of the Radcliffe Graduate School of Arts 
nnd Sciences (belo,v no. 5) 1 because this \Vas absorbed into the corre-
sponding Harvard Graduate SchooL Thus, the arn1s rcgu]arly in use 
in l-lan 1ard University number t,venty-three. 1~he follo\ving account 
,vi11 include a11 those in use, the t,vo not nonnally used, the t\vo not 
va]id, and the three H ouscs at Radc]iff c \\ 7hich do not yet have arms. 
Because of its length, the artjcle is divided into t\VO parts. Part 1 in this 
nu1nbcr contains sections A .. Introduction, B. University and T\vo 
Colleges, Cr T,ve]\"'e Graduate Schools, and D. T,vo Scn~jc-e l)cpart-
n1ents. Part ll (to appear in October) \Vill contain sections J(. '"fhirteen 
I-Iouscs1 F~ Conclusion, and Appendix: a letter from the Committee 
on Heraldry of the Ne" 1 Ji~ng]and Historic Gcnca]ogicaI Society dated 
6 November 19 3 7, ,vhich crit1cizcs the arms as displayed at the T er-
centenary Cc1cbration (sec above n. 6). ,,,i thin the sections, the arn1s-
bEari ng i nstitu tiuns are arranged alphabctical1y, not j n any order of 
chronological priority+ 

The ]anguagc of heraldry is highly technical and abhre\'iated. Its 
Ji~nglish termino]ogy is often adapted, or even corrupted, fro1n French; 
e.g+, French past participles ending in -e usual]y appear ,vith a -y, as 
they ,vi11 herein. One may \Vondcr \Vhether the continued use of this 
language is a result of bureaucratic conservatism or reflects the desjre 
of persons concernEd ,vjth hcr:aldry to n1akc their subject a •(mystery', 
and thus to enhance their professional standing. Probably so1ncthing 
of both is invoived. In any case, the foHo,ving descriptions of arlns in 
use at Harvard \Vi1l first be couched in plain English~ and then the 
heraldic description, or ~iblaz.on, '' ,vill be given. 'J'hese b]azons are largely 
those of la Ruse, \Vith some a<laptations~ Ji...,or instance, he S(lineti1nes 
used English tern1s such as "silver•" for the usual (French) c'argcnt~ n and 
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occasionally seerns to h~ve used \Vrong ter1ns, as ,viU be noted on 
appropriate occasions+ 9 Colored ncgatjvcs of the t,vcnty-scvcn anns 
described ha.Ye been made by JV.Ir. Rick St3fford, Photographer in the 
Fogg J\1 useu n1, :.1nd arc avail ab1 ct \Vith prints, in the A rchivcs. The 
present article is illustrated \\'i th sn1all lince cuts of the ~rn1s, ,vithout 
any effort to represent the heraldic colors by the lines. hatching 1 or dots 
used in hooks on heraldry for illustrations in b1ack and ,vhite. 10 

Anns arc dcscrjbcd, or blazoned 1 from the point of v1e,v of the person 
carrying a ~hie~d. f-rherefore, the vie,verls ]eft is heraldic dexter\ or right, 
and the vie,ver's right is heraldic s£uistcr~ or lcf t. The f o1Jo\vi ng dcscrj p-
tions \Vill use the vie\vcr}s point of vrc\v, The surface of the shield is 
called the ''fieldl' and on it may be hnposed animals, p]ants. objccrs~ 
etc+ 1 and/or a \1ride variety of designs cal1ed uordinarics." The designs 
in thejr turn n1ay have on thenl plants, animalst objects, etc. These 
various decorations of the field are too numerous, and their con1binations 
too many, to describe here. Those \vhich occur on the arms used at 

9 Thr.: ::1uthur of this artick di~c:laims any cxrC!rtisc in hE.!'ra]riry. Hh prindp~l ~uthority 
has hL'cn Arthur Chari ts Fox-lJ.:,n•jest A Cmnpl~t~ Cf1idt t(i Herutdry (London: T. C. and E. 
C, J ac:k1 Ltd, 1 re\'. ed.~ 1925}, hcrcaftc.::r cited as Fox-Dn·ic-~, Any cotrcc:tion of la H.o~c\: 
blazons are derived therefrom. So for a.s possible~ arms of fomiltes h:we bten diecked i11 
Charles Kno,vlts Bohoni B~fton1s American Armory (Boston: F:1xon1 192 7), hereafter cJted 
as Bohon; he sf,.-cs: 1h~ S(iurccs from '"hich hr.: dtdvcd his blazon.~. Admiral Samud E:Hot 
J\1orison, in his fundamental tercentennc~] hi~tory of carry J-farv~rd, The Founditig fJj Haf'1..wrd 
Collrge., 193 5., and 1/urvard in the Sevemetnth Ctmtoy, in two p:art5 paged continuously., 1936} 
both puhlc_i; hc<l by the H an·ard Onh·crsity Pr<:-~s. givc,5 in Fo,wding 1 pp. x\·-~xiii and in 
S C"r.1tN tu 11th C oJtary I pp. X\' ii->.: ~, 1\ll 1'h b tttcl 1 i sts of t ht- arms of in sti tu tit) ns n nd pc-rs mLs 

-connected with the early College and page:: references 10 tht pnint.~ at which they arc: 
illustrated in the text. These wHl be cited by list number and br page nrnnber, and the two 
work~ will henceforth he cited rcspecti\·ely as: l\1odson, Fmn,ding 1 ~nrl Jdorison Sfli..•emenuh 
Century. For Engli~h anus' re fore nee \VS.S m[ldC to-Sir u .) n~rnard nu rkc-, Tbe Gemral Armory 
(London: E-l:1rris:on1 1884). hereafter r~forrcd to Burk~. The her.ald1 c n1cnnings of snmc-
of the terms used are occasionally d Lfficult to rt-late to the Old French or Late Latin word.~ 
from which they are derived. An :attempt wHI be made in the following notes to gin::· th..: 
derh·ations of the terms. This ha.s already been done for ~rms abo\.·c in n. J 3nd for bl~zon 
in n. 7. 1 n genera], stLHknts of heraldry h~,-~ nor b~~en Ji ogui~rs and do no~ gi,·c. s-uch 
cxpbnations. The lUthor nlso dis:daims any Jeep n:sc;:arcb int~i the gcnt·alogi-i:s: ~ml clacm!-i' 
to ..-irms-bearing rtncestry of the families whose arms h~ve been ~dopted or ~dapted for use 
a. t Ha r\"arcl . He h fl s dep en rl ed on the more obvious reso 11 recs in \ V i<lcne r I Ji brn ry. J\1ore 
tliorough resenrch i particularly jn the Nc,1· Eng1and I Iistnric G(:ncalogical Socic.:ty, would 
u ndoubtcd!y ha\·e cl8rified n1any of t1le doubts l1erc exp1·essed on genealogical connections; 
St'C the AprH.:11dc~ to Part ] L 

1 ° For the hl:ack and white rcprcscntrnions of heraldic colors 1 Sf.E:'! Fox- Da,•Jcs1 p. 76. For 
the "ord in~riesl' or desjgns rnentjoned in the-text below ~s phlccd on the field of the- shield, 
.i;;;cc pp, 106-l l 0 1 who adrnit.s th::it they ;lr,e (;Orn pl ic~t~d ~nd uncert;'lin. The 
main ordin~des are often called ··honornble ordinaries. i, Fox-D:-wies goes on in bis chapter 
to describe the i rid j vi du~ I on es. 
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I-Iarvard ,vill be identified as they occur~ 1""'he colors used in heraldry 
d. d d . ',;. . ,:i- .... 1 t°1' d ~'f '1 Tl . arc 1v1 c 1 nto ttncturcs~ meta s, an urs. 1c tinctures~ a. tern1 

,vhich n1ay also he used generaHy for c1color/' are norn1ally five: red 
(gu lc.s)'t bl uc (azure) 1 green ( vert), purp]e (purpure), and b]ack {sa blc). 
\1/hite is son1eti1nc:s recognized as a. tine tu re disti net from the rn«:tal 
silver {a~gcnt), ,vhich is usual1y used for, and colored as, \\1hitc. There 
a re only t \ v o meta] st gold (or) and silver ( a rgcn t). 0 rd in ar j] y nl eta ls 
should be placed on tinctures or vice versa, not tincture on tincture or 
metal on metal. There arc t,vo furs, \\'hich n1ay be placed on a tincru re 
or~ n1etal, namely ermine, \vhich is ,vhite (argent) ,•Fith black ermine 
tai1s on it, and 1nore rarc]y vair, fur from a type of squirrel. This is 
dra\vn in a stylized series of cup or shic]d-shapcd figures inter1ocking 
in alternating blue-grey (a:iure) and \Vhite (urgent). In the ar1ns used at 
Harvard~ ermine appears as the field uf tho:,c of l\-1athcr House (]Jart 
II, no. 26L of the Faculty Club (belo\V noa 16), ~nd of the University 
1-Iealth Services (bclo\r no. 17), and a bend (band) of vair crosses diag-
ona11y those of the Gradua tc 8chool of Design (bc1o,v no. 8) .11 

.. fhe t\venty-se\'en anns authorized by the I-Iarvard Corporation and 
the Radcliffe Trustees, inc[uding the t\\10 not normally in use and the 
t\\'O no longer valid i fo110\\'. In part II, descriptions of the logos used 
by Currjcr and South I-louses arc includcdt ]eaving only North House 
(Part II, no. 2 7), as the one 1-Iousc ,vith no sym boL 

B. U Nl v £RSITY Ar,,; n 1 ·\vo C OJ.LEG ES 

1 Harvard Uni-versitJ. The arms arc, as already described, 
those sketched in the llccord Hook in 1643 for a sea], 1\'itb 
the addition of red on the shield (field), gold edges 2nd clasps 
on the booksi and \vich the Jo,ver book face~ not cover,. 

l"he color of the shield is a bright clear red (gules). On it are displrtyed 
three \vhite (argent) open books, t,vo aboYe (in chi ct) and one belo\v 
(in b~se). '"fhe edges of the leaves and covers on the sides and botton1s 
of the books (not at the tops) are yello,v (or)1 as are the t,vo c]asps on 

1 L Ohl French h~ntlr i~ a \'ari·:un of &and~, which~ likt:" English abandt means a :strip of 
::;om~ 1mnerial or color, A bend u~ually nms from th~ uppt:r left (d~xu.:r} of the :,;hid<l to 
tht ]owcr right (sinister); if it Tuns [ht other way I frmn th~ upper r.ight. it is c.1.Hed a bend 
si111stcr .lnd only rardr stgnifics bastardy. The term ·'bar s1nlstcr'1 in E.ngHsh is mtsnomer. 
dcri\'£."d from the French ust: of barre for bend; see Fox-Da\·ies., pp. 114t 508. In English 
herrrldry, a bar is a narrow stripe horizontally crossing the shield, normally in pairs~ see 
Fox-Davie~, pp. I 19-120; and bdDw n. 39. 
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ejther side of each. 1~he books bear on thcjr open pages in black (sabic} 
respectively \ 1.E - RI - '"fAS = '"fruth; the A on the botton1 book falls 
on the break bet,veen the pages .. In the 1643 und many Jater versions 
in \\1hich the bottom book has the covers up 1 the A fal1s on the spine. 
B]azon: Gules i three open books argent ,, 1ith edge~ of leaves and covers 
on the t\\'O sides and bottom and chlsps or., on the books \1£ - RI -
TAS sab1e. 
'@: 1iu~1 2. Htu"'"Jard College. The various brnnches of the Office of the 

--~ } Dean of I-larvard CoUcgc ordinarjly use the ar1ns of the 
University, namc1y, the arms ,vhich \Vere originally those 
of the College~ I-Icn\1ever i for the 'J"ercentenary flag ~nd 

gonf alon, la Iiosc differentiated th c arms of the College by inserting. as 
n '~difference)) the \vhite (argent) chevron ,vhich in fact h~d been con1-
1nonly used fron1 the seventeenth into the nineteenth ccnn1ry, until 
President Josiah Qnincy, l 790i rediscovered the sketch of 1643 and the 
Corporation adopted it for a seal of 1843, ,vith l1eritas and \Vithout the 
chevron. but ,vith all three books facing out. 12 No instance of the use 
of la Roseis design of differentiated anns for the College has been found 
exc.:ept on the fercentenary flag an<l gonfalon. BlaLon: Arn ts of Harvard 
differenced by a chevron argent bet\veen the books. 

H arvnrd College nnd the Harvard Grndu ate School of Arts and 
Sciences (bek>,v no. 4) nre anomnlous compared to the other Harvard 
graduate schoo]s. They use the sa111c instructional staff, the Faculty of 
Arts and Sciences. And \Vhile each has its o,vn dcant these are not 
responsible direct1y to the Corporation, as are the deans of the other 
graduate schools, but to the Dean of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences~ 
It might therefore be argued that the ar1ns-bearing body should be the 
Faculty of Arts and Scjences. This~ hoYve\'er, ,vould he a purely the-
oretica] argument since in fact nejther the College nor the Graduate 
Schoo] of Arts and Sciences uses the arms approved for thcn1 in 1936. 
Both they and the Faculty of Arts and Sciences employ the arri1s of 
the University (above no. 1). 

12 For the.: C.orrmration \.'Otc nf I fi43 ::'rnthnri1:ing for use on the seal the ~rms ~s-rediscm:ered 
hy Pre!iidenf Qll incy, se-c p. 9 of j\1orison\ 1;; artide 1 • 1Harv1td Seal~ and Arm!i't {11Qt~ ] 
:1bu'lr'c). Cln:v.ron is a F.rcnch \\-ord rncantng ·;r~fter,." ;1nd. of corn·s-e~ the hc-rald[c rn3rk {the 
ordinary) rescmblc.:s th 1: in,Trtc<l v· uf a Toof ~uppon. Chevron comes from F.-ench dih)re 
= go:at; the conriection with a·after is not dear, 'fhe French ctymologit:al dictionaric:5 
,d1id1 , ... ·ere cuns-uhc<l cnmparc the Jn·clopmcnt of meaning to "Ch~t of chrvalet = ..1 little 
l,orsc. ,vhtcb crime to mean in French a fo•Jr-k-Bgcd 5Ltpport., li~c the correspond tng use of 
horse f n English. \\1hether the rafter was-~ttppnscd to look like s go:lt seen from the front 
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3. Radtliffe College .. In 1892., ,\1hen Elizabeth Cary (i\1rs. Louis) 
Agassiz \\1as preparing for discussions ,vith President Charles 
\\'illin1u Eliot, 1853, about regularizing the relation \\··hh I-lar-
va rd of th c S ocicty for th c Coll c gi a tc l nstructi on of l;\,T omen, 

as it \Vas then called, she incidentally proposed that \vhat became Rad-
cliff c College (by incorporation in 1894) shou]d ha vc a seal. This "'as 
designed by a distinguished Boston artist and early supporter of Rad-
cliffe, Sarah \\ 1y1nan (~1rs. Henry) ,,,h11n1an. 1-Ier design cornprised, 
] i kc the I-larva rd seal, arn1s surrou ndcd by texts, namcl y \ 1 ERT - l~A S 
either side of the 2rms, bet,veen them 2nd the rjm, and around the riln 
SlG1LLUlv1 ACADEMIAE RADCLI\'IANAE IN NO\T ANG. At 
that time, the Harvard Corporation had reactiYatcd the earliest schol-
nrship given to 1-lar\'ard, ,vhose capital and existence hud for n1any 
years been forgotten. This had been the gift of one hundred pounds 
in 1643 fron1 an English ,vo1nan, Anne Radcliffei \Vho becan1e by 
marriage in 1600 Lady Mo,v]son. Her husband died childless in 1639 
and left her all his estate. 13 l\1r,s + ,,_,hitman placed her anns, as those 
of a \vido,v, in a lozenge, ,vhich she represented by an oval floreated 
border. She d ividcd the arms \yj th a vcrtica] central li nc (per pale) and 
placed to the ]eft (hernldic dexter) the arms of l\40\\1lson and to the right 
(sinister) those of Radcliffe. 

In 19 3 5, in prcparatjon for H arvard~s Tercentenary, a special Rad-
cliffe Co1nn1i ttee on heraldry, con1prising Dean Bernice B. Cronkhite, 
]~adcliffc '] 6, Admiral l\1orisun, and la Rose1 recommended, and in 
1936 the ~frustees of Radcliffe approved, that since the College \\ 1as 
nan1cd Radc]iffe, only the lladcliffc arms be used and that these shou]d 
be placed not on a lozenge hut on a shicld. 14 The Radcliffe arms 1 

with lt"gs pread apart, or like the triangular face of a goat~ or 1 • ke his h orris rc\·t-rsc-d is not 
Hated. 

13 ~lorison~ Founding, fo.t no. 4 '? and p. 292, blazons the arms of Lady l\1o,vlson is; 
1 f wo coats imp:;i]erl; b::uon (i.e., husband): Gulcsl a che\-ron silver fretty sable hetu•een ~hree 
mnlcts; gold; fc-mm~ (i.r_, \vifc): Silrcr hvo hands cngrailcd ::;abh::. For mulct, or h~tu.:-r 
mullci1o sec Pa.rt 11, n. 84; for chc\'ron 1 a Lon: n. 12; fr.r f n::tty I sc-c hdoi.v n. 2 J; for the 
Radcllffc ar1n5, see te~t abm·e. A pale is a broad perpendicular band passing from the top 
of the-shield to the bottom~ Fox-Davies, p. l 1 5. Hence a division '"1per p3le,, is :1 dh·ision 
,·ertically rinwn th~ middle, in the diri.;ction taken br the pale; Fo;o.-Oaviesi p. 97. The word 
pale, French pal, 1ne;::u1s a stick or post (Lat. palar·). a5 in up:a1c foncc11 or the 0 English pale.t 
a ho,indary in lrda:rid. 

14 The drawing_,;; hy j\,frs. \Vhitman ilnd fo Hose for the arms of Raddiffo College and 
th:ill hy ls. Rose for the Raddcffe Gradmlle School are in the Radcliffe College Archives. 
The- Rackliffe Ard1i\-ist 1 i\1rn. Jane S. Knowksi Q;i,;:ford U ni\·c-rsit_r {St. Anni:;'.s Collcgc-) 1 

A. B. 1960, ,,·rote the blazons on the- back of xcrox:cs of the ur.a wings which slic ~indly 
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incorporated in ne,v sc~l~ sho,v a ,vhite {argent) fic]d \\'ith t,vu b]ack 
(sab]c) stri pcs running from the upper left ( dexter) to the ]o,ver rjght 
(sinister). l .. hesc arc caHed in heraldry bends, or perhaps, because being 
double they n1ust be narro\vcr than bends, hcndlctsT Both edges of the 
strjpcs arc scalloped \vi th a series of stnall arcs, the curves of ,vhich 
enter the stripes and the joined points of ,vhich protrude into the field. 
Areas on a shield so delineated arc said to be engrailed~ a ter1n ")hose 
origina] n1eaning is unccrtaiIL 15 In order to differentiate the Col1ege 
arms fron1 those of the fatnily~ the forrner have a red (gules) border, 
or bordure. J31azon: argent, t\vo bends (or bendlet.s) sah]c and a bordure 
gu]es. 

ffll 4. Arts nud Sciences (Harvard). '"fhc various branches of the 
· Office of the Dean of the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences 
~'!!.IT normally~ ]ike those of the Dean of the College, use the san1e 

a.rms as the Uni,rersity. In 1936~ ]a Rose proposed for the 
T crccntenary flag and gonf alon that the University's arms be udiffcr-
enccdn by placing a broad ,vhite stripe (~ fess) across the mi<ld]c of the 
shield bctvfccn the upper hooks and the lo,ver onc. 16 So far as has been 

pro\·ided;. prcsum~h!y those of the:-College and Gradu.ate School arrns arc tho5c prep1red 
by la Ro'.!,c. Burkel pp. 8 34-835, list~ n1a.ny families of R:.ldc:liff e with Ylrying :.=trms. The 
first and oldest sl1ows argc-nt~ two bcndlets sable (L!ack) and, (!S a ere.st. a buWs ht:";,H] t:ra~c-d 
{i.e •• with a jHgged bottom to the neck) or (gold), ducally gorged., ,_ ,_, ha,·ing ~s a collar a 
ducal coronet, and lined, i.~ . .., with a l tnc or chain att~cht:J w thr..: ~ollar. flll or (gold). L~tf:r 
n~rsions have- a si ngk bend engl'allcd or c,·12n two. The bend should occupy on~ third of 
the area of lht:- f-ihidd and the bcndler 1 half of this. Ilendlets are the more t:omn,on on th~ 
arms ljsred ln Burkt::. The history of tlu::· Ratlr..:liffc seal ~nd arms is gi\'cn in an article by 
Ileatrke l-L Dat·id1 Radcliffe "44, in The Rodtliffi Nrws of Frid~r, 6 December 1940. Lady 
~fovdson 1s endowrnr..:nt for a scholarsl1ip came (]nly a year after Har\'ard had grat.hrntc-d its 
first class, of aine "!Conunc.:nccrs,'1 on 23 September 1642. and only three years after the 
College had opened for the N"Ccond, and definili\'t, limt: undt.:r President Henry Duns1er 1 

Cant bridge Unh·ersit}' (l\·iagdalcnt Colkgdl A.B. 163 0/ _~ 1 a1td Jl-.1.. A_ 1640; see on Dunster 
1-lou~c (Part Ill no. 2 ]). For L·c1dy J\iDwhon·s gift, see J\.1orison, Fmmding. pp. 307-312; 
~,1d'Jwmem Funds if Harvard UtJit•usity ( l 948i hereafter Fndouwicm Fuwfr)., pp. 13 5-13 6. 

1 s For ln.:nd,. set? Rbo\·e n. 1 l. Engrailcd comes from the Old Frerich engreslr, mod. engr'iN. 
·rt1c OE/J connects this with grrle = hail ~nd assumes dHH the arcs foot- like pits madt: hy 
hililstonc5. rt 1s-o cites a fate n1ediat,·al ""'Titer who deriYed it fruru gree. from Latin grndus 
= stcpt ilnd who s~i d that the arc~ "-'-'Crc added 1·step br step. 11 The Amrrimn lle-rit11gr 
Dir1io11ory ( 1969) says that it means ~·slender/' from ]~tjn grndlis. Thus tlu..: cngrailed line 
would ~\slendcri?.e, thi;: area whfrh it ddirnits. 

1 e-1 n his letter of 193 7, Ia Rose com1ncnts un the fess: in the Gradunk Schonl arm~ as 
again.st the chevron in tlwst" of the Coilcgc: '~A friend of mint 1 innocc-ntofhculdry. remarked 
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discovcrcd 1 these ilrms have been used only on the Tercentenary flag 
and gonf r1lon and on the n1cmurird in I-I ~rvard's l\1cn1orial Church, as 
a heading for the names of alu1nni of the Graduate School of Arts and 
Scicnces 1 not gn1duates of the Co1lcgc, ,vho died in the Second \Vorld 
\Vnr. Blazon: Ar1ns of Harvard differenced by a f css argent bct,veen 
the books. 

5. Arts nud Sciences (Radcliffe). ~fhe~e arrns ha\'e not been valid 
_ since 1962 ,v hen ,vornen ,vere ad1niued di reedy to the Har-

vard Graduate School of Arts and Scicnccst instead of reg-
i~-tering in the RndcHff e Graduate School and attending Har-

vard graduate courses~ and, in consequence, the Radcliffe (:iraduate 
School \\'cnt out of txist-ence. N everlheless, its ar1ns arc inc]udcd here 
sinc.:e the Radcliffe TrL1stccs approved thctn in 1936t at the same time 
a~ those for Radcliffe College. L.a Rose differenced those of the Radcliffe 
Graduate School from those of the Col1egc by changing the border of 
the latter to one of al tern ate rectangles of red (gu lcs) and ,vhitc (argent), 
a pattern ca11ed con1pony, s01nctin1cs corrupted, as by la Rose, into 
ugohony. " 17 This tcnn cotncs through the French fron1 Latin con1po11ere 
;:::= to put together I or to con1pose. Blnzon: Argent, t\vo bends (or 
bcndlcts) sahle and a hordure con1pony gu lcs and argent. 

La Rose used as the bases for arms of eight of the ren1nining ten 
Graduate Schools arms of the fan11lies of founders or benefactors. Only 
for the l)ental School (no. 7) and the then School of Public Adminis-
tration, Inter the Kennedy School of Government (no. 12), did he tnvent 
the arms described bc]o,v. H c fcl t, ho,vever, that since the Graduate 
Schoo]s had long used the ordinary Han,Tard nrn1s, he shou]d incorporate 
in the arms ,vh ich he designed an upper con1part1ncnt in red (a chief 
gules) on \Vhich are displayed in a ro,v the three ,vhite books bearing 
the \'E - RI - T AS, i.e., a chief of Harvard as it lvilI herenfter be called, 
f 0110\ving his practice .18 

on st:1cing the i'..ksign~ 'Ah p.:-t:i - in the Graduate Sc-hoo1 ~he ~tuck:nts' nu.:ntal angles are 
~t rai g htened o u c., , ' F es.s com f.':,. frn m Old F rrrn..:: h /e.rn-or fa irs1:, w h tch is in mod c rn h c ra l di c 
French Jasfe; these in n1rn t::umc fro1~L Latinfit.ti:ia" = suipe or band. 

17 J\irs. Knowks reports: lhal LJcan Cronkhite told her that the compony border of 
alternate rectangles of gules and argent added by la Rose on the Raddiffe Graduate School 
arm~ ,\·a~ meant to indicate tkH Radcliff~ graduatt: studi:uts c.:-ame rlul only from R:1dcliffr: 
College (the gulrs bordu re on thr Colle gt: anus) but fro·m 1nanr other instltutionsi co,·crcrl 
genern!ly by the argent. Thi~ sound~ like ilr\t1-post facto expl~nation ofla Rose~:,; diffcrcntiati()n 
uf th(' Grndu~uc School :.wms from those of thr Collt:gt: by using the gules and argent of 
1he laHe-r to form the compony bordurc of the furnu::·t, 

18 Chief is Olrl FrenC'h c-hfrf., modern French ch({ = 1cackr; it <.k-ri,.-cs from Latin caput 
= head and in ht:raldrr n1ean:s tl1e head or u ppc.:-r third of the.:-~hif:'ld. 
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6. Businrss Adn1iu/stration. 1'"hjs School opened in the fall of 
1908 as a gradu3tc dcparunent under the Faculty of 1\rts and 
Sciences~ i 9 In June, 191 3, it \\'3S recognized as a full profes-
sionaJ graduate school. In 1926, lvlr. George Fisher Ilnker 

( 1840-1 931 )1 hon. J..l. D. 192 6, n \Vealthy and philanthropic N e,\ 1 York 
banker, ga\'e through his foundation a generous grant to build suitable 
buildings and to endo\V a Professorship of Business Administration . 
... fhe Schoo] occupied the ne,v butldings on the Boston side of the Char]cs 
]iiver in 1927 and 1928. 1...-a Rose states that l'\1r. Baker had sent to l'v1r. 
Jeron1c J). Greenei 1896, 2~ Director of the Tercentenary Celebration, 
n printed gcncJlogy \\'hich contained the arms of Baker~ a copy of this 
has not been found. Thereforei it cannot be determined from ,vhere 
in England this Baker f2n1i]y traced its descent and ,vhcther there ,vas 
good reason to assume that it derived f ro1n an arms-bearing antecedent. 

1~he arn1s have on a ,vhi te (argent) shield a black (sable) St. A ndrc\v's 
cross (terrned a sahirc) \\'ith its edges scalloped (cngrailed) and bcarjng 
on the cross five ,vhite {argent) scallop shells 1 one in each ann und one 
at the crossing+ 20 The shells are outside out and hinge up. Such sh ells 

19 The (latcs of foundatio11 of the= grnd L1ate school.Ii as gi,:cn in this article art sonir.:what 
:ubitrarily chosen. The schools often lH:-gan as dtments 1n othc-r focuhics: and only grndually 
became separate_ A ho they have Leen s11hjcct to fld ministrative changc!i=i, aml consequent 
ch~nges of name. Tht:: dates here used arc b:.H;c.:d on a list of''] mportant Oatc~ in l Jar..-.'lrd 
I l istory"' gi\·en on PIL 1-3 of the llistorfral Rrgistrr of Harvard U1drersity 1636-1936 (Cam-
bddgc, 19l7; hereafter Hirtr,,·ical Registrr). This ] ists all pt-rsons who up to 1936 had hdd 
or \\'t:n,: hokHng Corporation app[}intmcnts in th{' Uni,·ersity. l~hc: d~tes h::i,·e been c-hcd.:t=<l 
llgai 11st clatt:s gi\·cn in Samuel Eliot 1'\1uri~on, Thrt'f Cruturier of Har·i.mrd J 636-1936 {Cam-
bridge: l·l.1r,,,·;1rd Unh·ersity P1·ess1 1936; ht:rcaftcr !\1odson 1 Three Centuria) and in tlie 
l i (InJa.rd Lh, h 1ersi ty Handbook; An Off ici.1 I G rdde (Cam bri dgc: Ha r\'a rd C n in~ r .Iii t y Press, 19 3 6} . 
The Ja!i;t ,.,o] ume of l\1ori~on's Tcrcentcnni:11 1-:l lstory {alrn\·e n. 9) is entitled The De9/elopmem 
of Httr·vard U 1,h-crsi ty since the I ,1a ugr< ra lion of Pnsiden t Eliot I J 8 6 9-1Y29 ( l C) 3 O;. tl I c first. \' •) 1. 
pubL). [t cunrnins chapters on suhjt.::cts hy members or depan1ncnts, museums,. and grnd u::tu.:-
schools. It. will be dtcd as l\1orLson~ mi,•dr/1m~nt. For the dates of the de\·clopm~nt of th(" 
Tiusiness School I sLc DciJelopmem, pp. 5 3 3-5 34, 5 381 ;-ind 540; also His,oricnl Ri'!(i.Her) p. 2. 
i\1uch inf orm3tion 011 the history of the Busi ntss Schc1cil is included in Elizabetll C. Alt1u3n, 
;. A History of Baker Library at the Han·llrd Unin~rsity Schcml of nusines:s Ad m[nistrntion, 11 

Hor1Htrd Librmy Bulfo1i,1. XXIX ( l 9.81L pp. 169-196. 
20 The arms of the Bu~inc.~s Sc.:hool ~re displ::iyed can·rd and co lured in the pediment 

of its central building1 the B:.1ker Library. B•)ltori, pp. 7-S gi\·es six p.:n;iuns of Baker arnl~ 1 

none of which corrc::~ponds to those used hy b Rose~ SC(\ howe\'er, Burkc::1 p. 41. for the 
nrsl J1~ker there IIstc::<l among many; thts adds a chic-f sable (black) with a liun rampant 
(walking left) .-izure {blue). ~rhc: term salttre (or saltier) i!i=i 11st:-d ahsolu tely for a St. A ndrew'.s 
cross. not ,.a cros!i s:altirc. ,~ Decoratiuns placed in the pattern of -:1 St. Andrc~~/s cross are 
sa:cd to be aper sa]tire. H '"I'bc \'l.'or<l s::tltire-,. Old French saltier or sautier., comes from a Latin 
adjectin.:-mltatorius., which 1nt.:arn Hhaving lo do wjth leaping or dancing.i• How it came- in 
hcu]d ry to designate a Sr, A ndl'ew,s -c:rosi js unccn:atn. The neuter raltalr;rium \\':lS apphed 
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,vere badges ,vorn in their hats by mediaeval pilgrims to the Ho]y J ... and. 
'"fhe relevance of a pilgrim syn1 bol to the Business School '1gives to 
think. 'l Blazon: Argent, on a sahire engrailed sable five escallops of the 
fi e1d (i.e. , of th E color of the field, argent)., and a chief of 1-Iarvard. 

7. Dcutal. La Rose states in his letter that the family of the 
founding professor(l 867) of dentistry ~t Harvard, Dr. Nnthan 
Cooley Keep 1 1'1. D. 1827, used no arms. 21 L.a Rose therefore 
fol]o,vcd a n1cdiaeval heraldtc Lradilion of punning on his name 

by sho"~ing a l<eep or tO\vcr in red {gu lcs) on a ,v hitc (argent) shield. 
The styHzed keep has a square lrn.se, a body (round?) ,vith sides sloping 
in,vards and an arched door ,vith a smaller rectangular \\'indo,v above, 
and three n1er1ons or crenelations at the top~ the left and right of ,vhich 
slope out\,~ards, and might be said to be raguly i see be]o,v n. 3 7. llla7.on: 
Argent, n keep gulcsi and a chief of Harvard. 

8. Design. 1..-a Rose dre,v up anns for rhe Schoo] of Design 
in ·consultation-,vith Dean Joseph F·. Hudnut, B. Arch. (i\1ich-
igan) 'l 2t and Professor Kenneth J. Conant, ~15. The School 
goes back to -a. }/acuity of Architecture, "~hich, Admiral 1'1or-

ison says, 1' cnlcrgcd from the chrysalis stage in 1914. J' 22 It changed its 
na1ne to School of Design in ] 936. I..-a Rose used the arn1s of Professor 
Charles Eliot Norton! I 846, ,vho had from 1874-1898 progressed fro111 
L,ecn1rer to Professor of the I-Iistory of Art; he must therefore have been 
regarded as instrun1ental in introducing the study of architccrure ~t 
l-Iarvard~ 

Professor Nor ton pc)sse ssed a parchn1cnt gcnca]o gy \Vhich \Vas pub-
lished by ,, 7illian1 J-lenry \.Vhitmor-e as A Ge11ealog)1 of the JVortfJu Fan1ily 
(Boston: H. ,,, . Dutton & Son t 185 9).. The present location of the 
document is not knu\vn. \\lhitmorc says that the docun1ent ,vas a copy 
of one produced in England in the sixteenth century and that it probably 

in Late Lat. to a doth srrnp for a stirrup, perhaps btcause h: hdped tl1e dder "lcapB onto 
hi ... horse. lt i!-i suggested th:-il the t\vo hah·cs of the strap may h9.\'C s.ssumed a cross shape;; 
the Frerich :ratltcir is, in fact., m:~d for crossing doth straps to carry :.=i backpar.k or tht: 
equh·:ilent. Equally, hnwC:\'Cr s11ltatorium or ~i~alta.co.-yn ,\·a~ applied in the J\·Hddlt Ages to 
a dcvkc to pn~,·cnt deer from ·'le:aping,1 a boundary t or c~ttle crossing one. It is suggested 
tlut this de,·ice 1nay ha,-c L.r..:-cn a: <.Tos:!-i-sh-apt.::d object~ ;;:i :-.on of cahrop"' which 2 -St. Andrew's 
CTO~!-i wns th[)ught to resemble. For eng.-ailcd, sec abo\·c n. 15. 

11 Dr. Kc:cp was Profe.'isor of Aiechanical Dcntisrry~ 1867-1871 and Oc.1n of the Dental 
Sch no I, l 1-:68-1872. Bohon~ p. 95 lists no Keep. /\·torison, ?'brec Ct1111~rh:s. does not mention 
th~ founding of the Dc-ntal SC"hnul hut alludes to it a~ in\·olved in Eliot's reform of the 
i\1edical Schoo! iii 1870-71; set: pp. 339T34_0. 

22 For tln.:: ,1,10tation tm the beginning nf tht:! School of Design, ]\-\orison, Three Cet1t1,ries, 
p. 4 7 2. 
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,vas brought to Nc,v Enghlnd by one of t,vo brothers Norton, John or 
\ViHinrn, ,vho settled in T ps,, 1 ich a bout 1634. John lcf t no issue~ Professor 
Norton descended fro1n \\lillian1. These brothers ca1ne from llcdford-
shirel and the document traced their ancestry to a Noruilc \Vho had 
co111c into Eng]and \vith the Conqueror. lt sho,ved ,·arjous family arn1s, 
listed and blazoned Ly \Vhitn1orc on p. 6 \\'jthout dra,,rings. One of 
these. of the N ortons of Bedfordshire, \Vas used by Professor Norton. 
V•/hitrnorc, p. 2, says that this document \\'as al 1nost the on]y case \Vhich 
he had found \Vhere a carefully dra\Vn pedigree -appears to have been 
brought by a settler. If so, it \vou]d place Professor Norton's c]ailn to 
descent fnnn an arrns-bearjng family on a basis a:-; solid as that of the 
\Vinthrops (Part II, no. 30). 

The anns co1nprjsc a red (gu]cs) shield bearing a lattice \Vork (fret) 
of ,vhitc (argent). :n Across the lattice runs from upper ]cft to knvcr right 
a band, or bend~ of the fur caHcd vair. 24 This is represented by a silver 
(argent) band on ,vhich from upper left to lo,vcr right arc three complete 
and r,vo parth1l knobs of blue (azure). The ]attice consists of t1 square 
bounded by narro,v strips and ,vith 3 strip crossing from lo,vcr left to 
upper right, under the bend 1~vairy. i, 1""he ends of the strips extend to 
the edges of the shic]d, and they arc intcr\, 1ovcn. In order to -co1nn1cn1-
orate also the first l)ean of the Faculty of Oesign~ Herbert L. \Varrcn, 

2.3 Fret comc.s fro1n Fn::nch jhttc and rh;at in turn probalJily from a. d1n1iinni\'C •~f Lat. 
fern.mi = iron. The frf:!t is denned ~s ccimposr:-d nf t".1i.'n smal I ln:·nd.~, or lu..::mllus, one of 
\i.·hich runs frum the upper kft of the: shidJ (the d..:~tcr) to the Jow(:r right. and is hi::-rc 
represented by the bend of 1·sfr (below n. 2•¼). The other <Tosses it from the upper right 
(si11istc-r) to the lower left. Thi:::y arc intc.:-rlaccd in th(: ct::ntcr by a ma.sch:~ nanh..:I}' .l hollow 
lo?.cngc..: or dia1rnmJ, S..:-c.: Fox•Dade!i 1 pp. 147,150. for both frt'l and masdc. J\1asde (lln.: 
s.1me: in Old French) comes from Lat. mt1ct1/a = spo~ or a mesh in a ne.t: see also Part ]j. 
n. 109. Fox-Da\'ies thinks that the design of the fret .swrted ~s an intcrl~cing of ~hern~te 
bendkts, d-cxtcr ri11d sinister. -co,·cri11g the ·whok fid d aocl with their c:nds- running nut to 
the edge. The ma~ck- in his de.~ign ~)f-a frc..:t1 p. 149t fig. 238~ does not have its sides extended 
to the cdgt:s 1 a!, docs drnt in la Rosc1s \·ersion of the- K orton arms, and h: is :.l diamond-
shaped lozenge. whereas fa Rose's is .square. 1n hts fig. 240, Fox-O;;1vies dt~scrihcs-as freny 
the sort of httic-e which la Rose .sho\1,.·~1 ;llthnugh hi.1o fig. 2 39 gi,·cs a frctty de.sign with 
~cYcral :smf!H~r s(p1arcs hct\\Tt:n the ln::m..llt.:"tS, JJow Jr\ originnl diminutive of il 4,.~•ord menning 
' 4 iron>' camt to t.ienote lattice is not clear,. unless it h:.ld come to d::-signatc ~n iron grlll-
work. Doiron. p. 12 2, gives these ffrms as the third of h ts Norton c;o,,;amplcs, with a crt:!:it 
uf a gdffin. He dc~crihc-.~ thl'. \·air ns or (guld} and gulcs (rc:d) l)ut in Iii~ n1Jtt gives· a \"arinnt 
e . ...:ample witl1 argent {sit~·er) and azure (bJ ue}, · 

24 V;.1ir. as 11otcd jn the Introduction. rq1rcsent~ du.:: ~kin of :-1 squirrel much used for 
rn-cdiac::Y;;;il garn1cnt.":i, The word it.~·df cnnu:·s fronl Lat. •r.;arius = Yatiou~ or ...-arit.:"gatul. with 
rdcrcnce u1 the p:nrcrn of the skin. 1'he knob-le kc (or often cup or shield-like) design 
presu rnahly r~prc:,,;-cnr.s the ,·.aricg;Hecl :s-pot:i,;;_ \Vhcn this dn:ign CO\'(TS the whole fidd., the 
indi\·idual ".spots" inkrl<n.:k (altcruntdy up and dt1wn) in -alkrnati:.: culurs; s-c:c-Fo):•Daxi("s, 
pp. 79-8 J. 
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hon+ A.i\1. 1902, ]a Rose added beneath the chief of I-larva rd a na1To,v 
band, or fillet, representing the top., or chief, on the arms of \\larren 1 

for ,vhich sec the I'vlcdica1 School a.rms, belo,\' no. 14. 25 The fi1let has 
eight alt<:rnating rectangles of yello\\t (or) and blue (azure)t starting fron1 
the lcf t \Villi one of yello\v (or)~ i. eT the fi11ct is con1pony, for \V h ich 
]a Rose ,vri tc~ go bony. 2et Blazon! (;ules~ a fret (or perhaps fretty) argent 
surmounted by a bend vairy, 8nd, sustained by a fillet compony or and 
az.ure, a chief of 1-Iarvard. 

9. Divinity. La Rose used the arn1s of Thon1as ITio]lis, of I .. i \vhich he says: ''as blazoned in the records of the I-Ierald's 
~... College. ~1 ~f ho mas Hollis the e1der in I 721 gave Harvard its 

first cndo,vcd prof cssorship, that of Divinity, and later, in 
172 6, ga\,e a second, of l\1a thematics a.nd N aturnl P'hi]osoph y, i.e. , 
science; sec Part II, n. 1 12. 27 A DiYinity School as such (at the bcgi nni ng 
n ~f'heologicnl Faculty) ,vns not inaugurated until 1819. ~rhe arn1s of 
1-]olHs have on a ,vhite (argent) shield 3 blue (azure) chevron and in the 
spaces bet,vcen it and the points of the shicl d three upright sprigs of 
holly in their narurnl color (proper), i.e., pale green (vert)L The jeavcs 
of the sprigs stand upright fron1 short r,vigs, ,vhich bear red (gules) 
berrjes beside the leaves, nt the left ends of those at the bottom and at 
the upper right, and at the right end of that in the upper ]cft. \Vithin 
the blue (azure) chevron are three ,vhite (argent) ,vood-pigenns ,v1th red 
(gules) beaks and legs. 'fhese face left and are one in the left and one 
in the right slope and the third in the point of the chevron. 28 Blazon: 
1\rgent'! on a chevron azure bet\\'een three sprjgs of holly proper and 
fruited three ,vood-pigeons of the fie Id (i~r. argent), beaked and legged 
gulcs1 and a chief of Harvard+ 

2~ Fillet comes from Uld French/ifrt a thread or mnToi.v strip of 1nakrial; this in turn 
is a diminutc,·e of L.H. filrm, = thread. Fox-Da\·ie5 a.pparcnt\y doc-_i,; nut discus~ fillet as: a 
decor:1tion on the shidd but only t p, 402, n.s the rihho:n 11.st.'"tl tu t.::o,·cr the j uncturc uf a c.::rtst 
with th-r: h~lmC!t bcari ng it and thus the origin of the.: l·ushio;~, rope, or torguc or n crest; 
set l1Jrt 11, n. 95. 

:2t. Fur co1npuny {gobony), sec 8:bo,.·c on rhe arn1s of the R~dcliffc Graduate ~chunl of 
Arl~ ::nHI Science.s (no. S). 

17 For the cnJo\'i."lllt-nt of the l-IoUis Professorship of Divinity. see J\1orison, 'J'hru 
Cr,uurirs, pp. 6b-68 1 F:,idfJwme111 Fmul!., pp. 208-2 l O; for that of the Professorshlp of :Math-
t.:"JHlltt.:S1 t:tc., st:i::-J\.1orison, Thrtt Ccnturif:i, p. 79, and Endowmrnt Fmuis, pp. 5 5-57; for the 
founding of the Theokigical Faculty in l 819~ .sec.:: ldorison, Three Co;turfri1 ])IJ· 241 •243, Vur 
more 011 l lollis, s-ec th"-'" Appendix to Part ]] , scctioH [[ 2. 

:2° Bohon., p. f3t h;.=is no entry unde-r Holli~, n~1rk1..:, p. 5 01, gin.:·s se .. .-ernl entries! of which 
the sixth corresponds to the arms used by l~ Rose (perhaps from BLlrke?) except that wh:u 
Tiurkc t::~lls i:dn\·es·· ~re not beaked and legged gule.s. 
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10. Education. Ezekiel Cheever ( 1614/ 15~ 1708) ,v~s a distin~ 
guishcd early Nc\V England secondary school teacher, and 
that \\'as presu1nably \vhy his nrn1s \Vere selecled for the 
Schoo] of EducAtion, although he never had any forrnal con-

nection '"ith 1--! an·ard. 29 He ,vas horn in London, the ~on of a spinner 
\Vi1lian1 Cheaver, \Vho must have had son1e means, since he sent his 
son to Chrises Hospital School (1626) and at least n1ntrjcu]ated hi1n at 
Ca1nbrjdge L1 niversity, as of En1rnanuel Co1lege, in 16 3 3. N everthe1ess, 
it seen1s unlikely that a London spinner cnn1e from an arms-her.ring 
fami1y, and there is no cvjdcncc othcr,~ 1 i sc. 30 Ezeki cl Cheever came tu 
Boston in I 63 7 and 1 after teaching ~.chool in NC\\' Ha vcn, Cnnnecticuti 
and I ps\vich I l\1assachusetts, becan1e in 1670 I-Iead1naster of the Boston 
Latin School. He held this position for thirty-eight yearsl until his de2th 
in 1708~31 The School of Educ3tion emerged as a separate Faculty in 

19 Dr. U.:.inic::I S. Cheerer., Jr ... '64t kindly wrote 1 hdpful kttcr ~Lout his ~ncestnr F.1.ckid 
Chc:~1.·cr d1c cider. J-T c rcmar~~: •'DLLt how tht GradLL;:itt: School of E.dutalion dtdded to 
a:dopt its cont~of-arrn:; frntn thr Chtcrer family is a complete mystery.,~ l t m~y Le noted 
th~t President Lou•ell, under whom the Sc-hool bec.1:me an indepenc:h.-nt grnduatc ~chool 
instc8.d of a di'i.·jsion in the F:1c11lty of Arts and Scif.'nccs 1 S{:'t.:nl.'> to ha\·c IJi::-cn unsy11ip:1du.:tic 
1owards Paul l-h.:-nry [ ·bnus 1 the: first Prnfes~ur c~f E<lucH1nn at l·h.lrn.lrd (] R91-192 l); see 
DiaitmmJ of Amerirnn Bfography (hei·eafce-r [>AR) Supplement Ill {l 97 3), p- 328, (:nL 2 1niddk, 
11 nder H :::i.nus, P. H., ::ind p. 4 71. col. l hottom 1 under l~owd l, A. L. Pres•Jmably, the ref ore-1 
he did not want to rccngni7.c him a.s founder ,~f thl" .school, :ind ~n consequence he :.lnd th(' 
fint dc:rn.., 1 Jenry \\'. 1-Iolmc.,;;;1 '03 1 sdecttd Chc~~·er :15 a N cw England prototype of the 
second arr school tead1 er. 

Jo Chcci·cr's fo.Ehcr\ narnt was !:!ipdled witl1 an .. a/' as in the text abnvc. Dr. Ch,._..c,.·c:-r 
(last n .) i!; \'Cr}' ~li:..:ptccal of a suppcL~ed di:..:~ci..:n1 of the fami l_r from a Sir \Villi.am Chhirc 1 

Lord of Chtcvres in H ~i nault in the Nethedands, who crossed to Engl~nd '-vith \Villi~m 
the Conqueror in 1066. He ~lso questions whether James II elevated :1 dcscend:int llS :::i 

Viscount, an ck~:ation which woulJ in any case h:;11,.•,e tJecn after Chee,·er's emigration to 
8oston in 163 7 and therefore would not lrn~:e been the so11 rce of ~rrns, if Cheever did hring 
any with him, 

:1;1 For £7.c-kicl Chccn.:r 1 sec .\·iorhoni Founding .. p. 371. His prirernagc and eJrn.:ation arc 
gjven at the opening of rhe article in the DAB l JV {l 930L pp. 4 7-48. John T. Hassarn 1 

Erz-eJ:ir/ Chre-t·rr n'1d Some-of /iis Dt.R·rud,mt5 (Tio:ston; fl=n:id Chpp & Snn, l 879L dc1c~ nnt 
di~c~•s~ Chl:;:c\·er's career before his emigr~tio11. This pare-r i!i mo~t convf.'ntcntly fo1mJ as 
the secun<l in four A11tiquarfrm and Goif'lllogi.w! Papas put O'Jl in bound form by Clapp. 
Alumni Cantabngiensts ] . 1 (J 922}, p. 28, cul. 21 gi H:s only Cheereris rnatricuhH1on date 
( 163 3 ), is of Emmln,1d CoUege, with no date of clcgrc(:, but in th~ir prcfocc the author~ 
nutc that c.:-vidt"E1ct: for raking uf degrees is nut ctHnplctt :n CnmLridgt". 11cnC'L.'" Chtc-1,.·c.:-r 1night 
ha\·e taken a Il.A. and perhaps e,·en an l\.·I.A. Cheerer published~ in addition to some 
rd igi O Ll S t rn r:ts-, A. pop U l.ar tr.:\: th 00 l, A n:it!e nee I A S hori In trodw;t irm t O the l.ah.'n T ungue. An 
ins{:'rip-t,on cunu1H::rnon\ting him '''-'~s c-mnpos-ed in 1917 l>y President El tot for the First 
Ch n re h in Boston and may b c fou 11 d in G rncc Eliot DH d k y, h;sc,·i pl irms 1 Vr.htcn by Charles 
H'illiam Eliat (Cambridge, Afass.: J-h1rw1.rd Uni\·crsity Press, I 9 34), p. J 6, opposite on.c 
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1920 .. more than t\\'O ccnn1ries after his dcath. 32 Thus"l Cheever pre-
sumably stands as a. 11.pn tron saine 1 of se-C{)ndary education rather than 
as a founder or benefactor of the School. 

La Rose used as arms for the School those from the gravestone of 
one of Cheever's grandsons, also Ezekie11 173 3, \Vho died in 1744r Since 1 

as noted, the in1n1igrant Cheever is unlikely to haYc inherited ar1ns, it 
is not kno,vn ,vhence those on his grandson:r.s gravestone ,\ 1crc derived. 
The s hic]d is divided diagonally (per bend) from the u ppcr ]cft to the 
hnver right ,vith a stepped') or sa,v-toothed, 1ine1 a division called dan-
cctty. The right (upper) half of the shield is \vhite (argent) and the left 
(lov/er) part hiuc (a1~ure). In the upper right portion near the top (in 
chief) are t\VO blue {nzure) leaves, each ,vith five petals, (therefore calli:d 
cinqucfoils)1 ,vith a sn1a1l hole at the center (i. eq pierced); jn the lo,ver 
left portion (in base) is one sin1ilar ,vhite (:argent) leat \\ 1hen the tintrures 
of halves of the field of a shield arc used for the designs placed on the 
other halves, here the leaves, these arc said to be cou ntcr-chargcd or 
connter-colorcd.l 3 Rlazon: Per bend dancctty argent and azure, three 
pierced cinq uefoils counter-charged, t,vo in chief and one in base~ and 
a chief of Harvard. 

commtmorating Frcsident Le\·erctt; sec .Pan I l., 11. 85. For Chct:,·crss grandsons also n:1med 
E7.eldE1 ~od a schoolmg~rer, see Siblefs Har;.•ard Graihinus ] X ( 1956}1 p. 284~ h-e does not 
appear to lie mcntinru.::d hy Hassarn. 

32 For flu: introdtH.:lion and devdopment of education as J subjec( of study at Harvard~ 
~re c-h. X XX [ hr Dean 1-fenry \V. 1-lolmcs in J\torLr.on, lli'i.1tltJpme11t {above n. l 9) . 

• l 3 No Cheever arms appear in Burke, p. 18}. Boltonls arms are the third of three Chtever 
entrles on p. 3 3 s col. 2. Bolton)s second arn1s: Gu les, three goats (cl)e\·res) saliant (leaping) 
with ::is crest a demi-goat st1H~nt Rrgent collared gu~es, are those with ·which Dr. Chce\·er 
(;:ih~n·t n. 29) ~.iys that h~ is m~l~t fan1iliar. The r',:forcm::-.:-is prob~b!r to th~ suppo~ed descent 
from Sir \Vi_lliam Che\·rc (abo\'C n. 30). Bolton 1s firsr is diffrr~nl and irrch::\·ant. Regarding 
his: third.., Holton docs 1tot note- tha.t the cinqrn . .:-foils are- pit:n.::t-d; huwc.::v.c:r1 he glvcs a crest 
of a srnfs l1e~d, A dnqucfoil is~ \'ariant of the sirnpfor trc::(oil, \"lj.'hkh is a do~·tr or sh-amrock 
le~f. The cinquefoil mt1y represent the leaf of a pi1npcrnd or primrose. \Vhen the stepped 
or saw-t•)othed li nc called da.ncetty is .used as the edge of~ superimposed design, as of the 
chief t>f the arrnSi of ti1t F.ic-ulty Clu h 1 bdnw no, l 6, the 11pwarJ p{>int~ enter the:-de.sign. 
\Vhen it is used to divide a field, as here, the points obviou~ly ~an be regarded a~ tntering 
alternately from either .sick i:nro the other. There arc usually tb rce complete upward teerh 
in the 'l.'i-'jdtl1 of the fidd 1 ·with Jcn.'l.·n,-..·ard::i h"i-'n compktc and a hr!lf ~t dth~r end, But th,c~n~ 
may be more, "s here there are fwe. A line with many smtill teed, is f-iaid to be i1H.kntcrl. 
and 1his ]int might ln:· so c:1llcd1 r:1.thL.:"r than, with Bolton, dancctty~ s:cc Fo:i,;:• Oa\'i~!-i., p. 93. 
The French dm1cette or dtmcc d~ri1:ts from dent tooth :ind mc;::;ins tootht.:cl, or indented. 
In blazoning, a field di\'ided pe-r bend (het·e d;inceuy),. per che1·ron 1 or per fes:s, the- tincture 
of the upper pllrt is gi\·en first. \Yh<:n the shidd is divided horizontally duwn the middle 
(per pak)~ the lefr is gh-'en n rst; see Fox-lJa\'ies~ p. 100. For b(':nd (ptr ln.:nd = di-ago:nally, 
uppc-r left to hn.\'(.T right)., see a.bo\•e n, 11. · 
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11 L The Engineering School had its origin in the La,vrcncc Sci-
entjfic School~ ,vh1ch had been cndo,ved~ ,vhh a building 
erected for it~ by a generous gift in 1847 from Abbott Ll\vrencc 
( 1792-185 5), hon. LLD. 1854 + l/a ,vrence ,vas the son of a 

R evo] u ti on a ry hero and fa rn1 er of Groton t Massachusetts, lv1 a j or Samuel 
Lu,vrence+ The l\1a)or in turn \\'as the great-great-grandson of John 
Ln\vrencc, ,vho emigrated from \~'issett in Suffolk (or perh~ps St. 
Albans in Hcrtfordsh1re) rt bout 1635 t sctt]ed first in \\ 1atcrto\vn, and 
then in 1662 moved to Groton, ,vhich rcmai ncd the home of the f ami1y. 
Abbott J.-a,vrcnce \Vent at fifteen fro1n the farm in Groton to join his 
o]dcr brother Amos in the dry goods business in Boston~ and both 
prospered. 34 

The l...1a,vrcnce Scientific Schoo] ,vent through varjous changes of 
na1ne nnd ad ministrati\"'e organi1,ation. These cul mi nntcd in 1914 ,vith 
the estab1ishment of instruction in cooperation ,vith the lvi:lssachusetts 
l nstitute of T echno1ogy l ... hjs coopera.t1ve arrangement ,vas dissol vcd 
in 1917 hy a decision of the Suprc1ne Judicial Court of the Comn1on-
,veahh. 1n 1918, the ILiarvard Engineering School ,vas established to 
give instruction at both the undergraduate and the graduate levels. In 
1935-36~ ho\vever, undcrgmduate concentrators in engineering ,vcrc 
registered in Harvard College+ H cnce ,vhe n la Rose de.signed arms for 
the Enginecrjng School at the time of the '"rercentenary in 1936, the 
School \Vas fully grad ua tc+ I-Io,vever, in J 949, the F acuhy of Engi-
neering became the Division of Engjneering Sciences in the Faculty of 
Arts and Sciences+ In 1951, this in turn became the J)ivision of Applied 
Science and in 195 5 the Division of Engineering and Applied Physics. 
Finally. since 1977, it has been named the Division of Applied Sciences+ 
As a. division of the }"acuity of Arts nnd Sciences, even though it stiH 
has a Dean, it is properly no longer entitled to the use of separate arms. 
H o,vcvcr, the :arms designed for it uy la Rose in 193 6 and approved 
by the Corporation merit inclusion here 1 ,vith the proviso that they arc 
no longer valid. 35 

J 4 1 nform~tion on A uLJott Lav.Tcnc~ lS taken basically from Rohe rt l\.1e3ns: L:.iwrcni:::e, 
The Desa ,,Jan ts vf A 1 ajor Sam ral Lawn·na-of G rato,1, A lassachu set Is ( Ca mbri dgc: Rivers 1 de Pres~ i 

I 904); see p. 4 for im1ni~'T.1nt John, pp. 7. l 3 for l\'hjor s~muel, pp. 26-29 for Amos~ and 
pp. S 2-57 for Abbott, with his gift to H~n·ard n1entioncd u11 p. 5 5. For Abbott L,Hvrcnces 
girt, stc also E11dowmc-nt Fmu!J I p. 22 3~ and for olhcr Lawrence gifts to the Lawrc-nC'"c 
Scientific Sdwol, pp. 12 l-2 22. 

ls The ,·icissitudes of t:hc La wrcncc Scientific- Sdrnol a:ncl its trnnsforn1aiion~ i.,·cre 
def!icribcd in memorandunl of the late 1960s by the then Curalor of the Archi,·cs, ..i\·!r. 
Kimball Elkins, '27. The prcsc11t Curator, Afr. I larlcy P, Holden, Boston Uriivcrsity l60, 
kindly pro\'idcd a copy of this with an added note on the na1ne change in 1977. 
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\Vhether the imn1igrant John La,vrcnce be]onged to an nnus-bearjng 
f an1Hy cou]d not be discovered. 36 ~I ~here \Vere n1any f c:uni]ics of L.a\v rcncc 
in ~~ngl2nd1 an<l those that bore arn1s h~td variations of arms said to 
have been gr2nted by Richard Coeur de I .ion at the siege of Acre in 
1191 to one llobcrt La\vrcncc, "'horn he then knighted. They are: 
Argent. a cross raguly gu]cs, that is, on a ,vhitc (argent) field a red 
(gules) cross \Vhose arn1s are Jogs ,vhich still ha,Tc the stubs of lopped 
off branches~ a design said to be ~aguly or ragged. ~fhere are basically 
t,vo stubs on each side of the branches~ .sloping out and p]accd alter-
nately. The outer ones are likely to be cut off by the edges of the shic]da 
The different English families of La\vrcnce sho\\' varjations on this 
design, and also varjations on the crest~ \Vhich docs not concern this 
treatmt::nt. La Ros;e took for his design the arms used by the succcssi,Tc 
,,rilliam La\~1renccs ,vho in the t,ventieth century \vere Episcopal bish-
ops in l\1assachuscrrs 31 Rl"zon: Argent, a cross ragul y (or rugged) gules, 
and a chief of I-Iarvard . 
. M'lfflu ~.. 12. Gove,·111ne11t (Keune~y School; for11ier~)1 Public Ad1ninistJ'hf ion) . 

• 
--J ~~his School affor~s a recent exan1~le of the difficul~y oc-ca-

s1oned by uncerta1n dates of founding and changes 1n orga-
nization and no1ncnclatu re. 3 s In 19 3 5, Lucius N. Lit ta uer, 

J.~ R. l\.·1. lAHvrenc-e1 'J'ht Dtsa-ndams (aho,·c n. 34), pp. 25 3-2 5 5, gives from a Herald's 
l'hitation of H untingdnn~hin~ in l 562 a grant uf ar.EWi to om.:· \Villiil·m Lflwrc:nce of St. ]yes 
.in th~H co1,..uu1·y, wbich arc said to be the arms found in th~ register for bis family, namely: 
Argent, a cross raguly gules, on a chief azure =.l lion pass ant rcgr.1rdarH or 1 J. •• e. 1 the gnld lion 
is paci11g k-fr in the bhn; chief hut -,.;,·ith hi~ fact.'. ]m}king front. The he.-ald fuund nu crest 
so he Jddcd orit: On a \'l.·rcath gold and az.urei a rotbuck~s head erased sable (black) and 
Leza11Lc (i.e. 1 sprinkled w~th go~d discs rc::·se-mb,ing the Jlyzantine gold cojn c::1lled l1e7.anr), 
horned or {gold), a cro\,'fl about the neck :irgerit {sih·er), mantled gulcs (red), and argent 
( s: ik er). For ,..al'i ou s La wre ri re a r rn s, s e~ RcY, La \\Te nc:,c-B uc kk-y Thorn as, Pe-d,g r,fe ! f}fTh(mws-j 
Che-i.;,', and l.a'i.r.:-reJjce {New York: \Vl1;uakct, 1:-183)~ pp. 40, 118, plate facing p. 125; llohn 
Lawtc.:-nccL Gnu.·afotical A/e-m()'ir of the Family ttf _/olm Lawrcm·e ~{ \l'pffr/Q'U.::n, I 636, B ( = 
Bonon?)i 184 7 t pp. 12-13. For Abbott La wrence-t see DAB, XI (193 3)l pp. 44-46. 

}i' Bolton, p. 99, givc,"i, l5 then fth nf eighr 'i.'C1!5[f)m; of L:H'I.TCTICC- arms t a dE..:!-iign of argt.::nt 
(sih·cr) 1 a. cross raguly guks {red), and as a crest a roebuck's bc.'ld erased, from a wood 1nlay 
on a desk designed by the Boston c"'biriet makers lrvi ng :;ind Cas~on amJ presented in l 913 
tn the older fii shop Ln'i.nencc. La Rust- called the cross rag-ge-d. Fo\:-Dilvies. p. 9-t, applies 
C"agl1ly h• cH.·nclat1un.i,; Jr.n:vn on a sl:H\t 1 !ike the end ones on the keep of the Dc-ntal St:hool 
arms i abo\·e no. 7, but cites another :;nuhor for the u~i;: nf raguly of trunks of trees~ cf. p. 
96 for '~r~gL1 kd ;1nd trunkt:-d.,1• of ,'i.·hi'--·h he: disappron.:~. The OEJJ s:1ys of raguly: L•of obscure 
f o rma ti o nt perhaps based on rag, ragged 1 Oi rnggy. i, A H-'rbuer ,5 Dirt iona ry of 191 J rd a tcs 
it to Frenc-il rngurr == to c-hafet frnl or ruh, (•r to Eng. mg; Lilrmiss-:::-i ho\\'t\·er, derives 
ragm:r from F..ng. ,·ag. Thus raguly 1n:iy l.w as:sumed to be an Eng. t'orrn:1tion, ~dopted late., 
~nd not generally, iruo her"'ldry, (.IS Fox-D,nies Empl1c.1i:. Fnr la Hu~c\ use c.d ragged I c~sual 
starch produced only OED under rngg4.:d i 4 i with R coup!e of ciu1tion~. 

Jg ]i.1nrison~ Thra CrBtu1·frs I p. 4 71 l1ottum 1 ,,;;tates that t.::arly in this century Profr~so.-
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I 87 8, ga vr Harvard an endo\vment to cna b]e it to realize a long-deferred 
plan for a graduate school of po1itica1 science. During 1936,. a faculty 
,vas appointed, and its program ,vas studied, so that 1936 may be taken 
as the effective date of the founding. I-Io,vever, experimentation con-
tinued for the fo1lo,ving year, and un]y in October 1938 did the school 
forn1ally open as the Graduate Scl1ool of Public Administration. In the 
fo1lo,ving year, the School n1oved into a ne\V building made possible 
by Littauer,s generous gifL "fhus it ,vas not in being at the tin1e of the 
Tercentenary, to have a flag and gonfalon, but la Rose had been asked 
to de~·ign arn1s by the tin1e of his letter of June 1937 + 1-Ie reports that 
Mr. Littau er, '\vhen \Vritten tu, modcst]y disclaimed any family ar1ns. ~) 
l.. .. a H.ose therefore designed arrns expressive of the national purpose of 
the S_chool. He noted that on the U.S. shic]d the thirteen stripes arc 
placed vertically, ,vith seven \vhite and six red, but on the U.S. flag 
the stripes arc horizontal, ,vith seven red and si }.'. ,vhitc. I-le avoided 
~'infringing,.,. on either by using the se,1en ,vhite (argent) and six red 
(gules) stripes of the shield but placing them horizontally, as are the 
stripes on the flag. 39 Blazon; TJ1irteen bars, argent and gules i ,vith a 
chi cf of I ·I a rva rd. 

A. C. Coolidge had proposed a graduate schoo~ of po!itknl $cicnce but tb~t after the panic 
of 1907, it seemed more lmporta nt to start a School of Busim.:~5 Administration (above no. 
6). At the-1i1nc of his publkltion, 1936, he wr(Jtc~ ;·After thirty years the donation nf l ~ucius 
N. Littauc.:-r (A .Il. l 878) h-Js brought the origin~] p!an 1nto \'it:\\' again. 1• The planning, 
e:i,;perin1cnting, a n.d final op~ning in l 93 8 arc described in lht annu~! reports of tht..· Dean 
for I 936-3 7, 3 7-38, and 3 8-39, the change or n:,u1H: (bdow) in th::at of 1966-67., and the rn;._.,. 
huilding (below) in that of 197 R-79. As the Kennedy School of Gon.:rnmcnt, the Schoo! 
incorponttes t~•e Luciu~ N. Littauer Program in PL1blic Administration. 

:HI 1t is riifficu lt to kno1>"'' •Nhcthcr to c~II the stripes on these arn1s bar.s or harrulets. A 
!Jar include.~ not more than a fifth part of the shield, ,·.e., it fa a r~arrower fess~ aho\'c; n. l6. 
Bar is in Old Eng~ish and Old l'rcnch barre., abo\'C Ii. 111 s~id to be dcriv~d fron1 the Late 
Lat. barra of unkrtowrl orjgi nt it sounds Germanic. A harrulet, a double French diminuth•c 
of Lar, is defined by Fox-Da\'ies, p. J I 9 bottom, as 1.alf cJf the width of a bar ~nd double 
tl1e \\'ill th of a cott1 ~c. Other sources n~.akf.: the barrulct a. t]US.rter of the wjdth of a bar and 
insert Lc.:h=vccn them .-. dostt. Closet is the sann.: ,.,·ord as tl1:1t \!l,.•hich means a small, narrow 
ch~mber; \vhy it \V~S applied to a n~rrow bar ([•r fess) is not d~ar I perh:lps btcam;c it 
rcpr~senls a s1nall narro,\' sptlLC. Couise i~ of tntc'-'.!rtain origin; .i;;ct: further Pnrt Il 1 n. 79. 
Fox-Da,·ies, as just noted, regards- the cottise as hnlf the width of a harn1kt ~nd a q uarn:r 
of that of a b3r. Other ~ources, howe\·cr1 reg.a.rd the cottisc.: as narrower br:ru.llt:t, contilining 
one q uart~r the width of a bf!od. There 1st therefore, diffen.:ncc of opinion a_i,; n.::gards the 
terms clo~ct1 h~rrulet 1 and cuncsc. La Rose ~aid thnt his shield 1!i; uban .. ·~ys of tbirtcen, sih:er 
:and gules, and a chief of l-I.1.n·ard.'1 n~rways dm.:s nnt appear in the OED't so perhaps; la 
Ro~c me:=i nt barwi~t.:~ this, thougl1 jr al~o does not :appear in the OED., 1s us~d in one book 
on heraldry for •·placed in a horizontal <lirc(:tion, 1• i.r., Itkt a. b,-r. Fox-Da....-jr..:!'.i docs not 
rccogni1.e either hanv.ay.s or barwisc. On p. 1201 he detlnes :an e\-cn number of bars I of 
\Vh:1ttn.:r width., up tu ten as harry, and more than ten a~ b;i!rruly, without rnaki ng it clear 
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On I 7 October 1966. the Schoo] \Vas renan1cd the John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy School of Government, in honor of the rccentl y assassinated 
(22 November 1963) U.S. President, (~lnss of 1940. As the Kennedy 
School of Government~ it later moved to a ne\r building, near the 
Charles River., ,vh1ch ,vas dedicated on 24 October 197 8. The School 
continues to use the arn1s designed by la Ilosc. 40 

Kennr~y School: see above Go\"rer111nentJ no. 12. 
13. La-w~ The arins arc those of Isaac Royal1~ ,vhose bequest 
endo,ved the first profes~orship of la\\' at H ar\rard~ His grand-
parents ,vere \Villhun and Phoebe Royall, to \Vhon1 his father 
\Vas born on Casco Bay in l'\.1ainc in 1677. In 1680, because 

of fear of I ndinn raids i ,, 1illia m ~nd Phoebe moved do\\'TI Vi.11th their 
child to Dorchester., l\.1assachusctts+ Neither previous ancestors i nor 
any English connection, ,vas traced 1 and no source for the arn1s cou]d 
be found. ,villiam's son, named lsaact took to the se~ and about 1 700 
~ettled in the Caribbean island of ~~ntigua. There he prospered. In 
1737, he returned to Ne,v F~ngland and settled in !v1edford, l\1assachu-
sctts, '"here he bui1t a house (still surviving) ,vhich \Vas at the ti tnc 
regarded a.s one of the mnst elegant in the Colonies. 

1-]is son, lsGac Roynll the younger ( 17 19-1781)1 \\'US born in .l\ntigua 
but \vas sent back to Dorchester to be educated under his uncle's 
overstght. At ninetetn, he married a \vel1-to-do orphan from Bristol 1 

Rhode Island. Af cer his father 1s death in 17 39, he increased h i.s fortune. 
At the ti me of the Jlc,Tolution, he trjed to be a moderate but finally in 
177 5 left !vledford fur Boston, then "~cnt to Ha]ifnx J an<l in 1776 to 

whether in h.1rru!r the numL['r 1nus:t he e ... ·cn or not. 1-lo,,·ever, he p. 1 2"0i that for 
s.n uilt\·c.::n number of b-ars, instead of using barry or h:un1ly fol]o ... ,·ctl Ly the number, it 
1s better to say «so many bars.i• In \·ie,i;,· of this uncertainty, 1t has therefore seen1ed sirnpkr 
to define the irms of the School of Puhl ii.: Adn1ini~tr~tion as ha,·ing "thinecn l1~rs." Since 
the numhc-r is unc.::Yc:n1 tht.:" t.::o!ur of the he-re argent (silver), may be regarded 3S 

the cuhir of thL" field and gi\·cn fi rstt with gules (red) second for the superinlposed six bars. 
()r the arms might b~ b!a2on~d as argentl six bars (or harr11lets) guk-s. 

40 Zdenl.:o Ale,.-:y, whose- i.::m1uiry srnned lhL.:" col]ection of H~rn:ird :;urns Oil which this 
artick is ha~cd (i:dHwc prefatory n.), writt·s 1 in St!ppport of changing the ;.1rms or the Kt:nm.:dy 
School to onr.:s appropriate to the family: "A. 1·011 Volhorth, in his Htraldik tuts alter \Vilt 
(Ilerlin, 1971.)l 011 p- 7 3-, fig_ 376, rcprnc.hiccs a coat of arrn~ ~ranted by the Herald of thl~ 
Rernhli'-.: of Eire to J. F. K."' Alci,.;y ha~ written to tlie present Hernld for dctaib anJ offr·r~ 
co design a modi rication of the arms for thts: School th~t would contain dcnu:nts of these 
Kennedy fl.rm:,. U nfortunatdy the honk hr Volhor1h is not ht tl1e HarY~rd Co]legc Lihrnry. 
And if Alc\:y ~olnn1 ts his propo.scd mod~fication it wHll of course., na\·c to 1n: actepted by 
ll~e School, and be approved by the Committee on A.-ms1 and Diplomas and then 
by the Corpora ti on. 
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England. 41 The nc\\' govcrnn1cnt of i\1assachusctts forbade the return 
of loy~lists and confiscated their property. Fortunately, l~oya11's land 
in the Common\vealth ,vas held together by tl1c courts. Thus ~fter 
Royall's death 111 1781, something rcma1ned for h1s he1rs \\1hen the 
1 .. renty of }>aris of 1783 ordered the return of confiscated property. He 
had left to I-Iar\ 1ard by his third \\rill of 1779 c,vo hundred acres in 
Hoya1ston, to endo,v either a Professorship of l .. a\l'S ( thus) or one of 
Physick (i.e.~ n1edicine) nnd Anato1ny. I-Iarvard fina1ly got the property 
j n 1805 and sold it j n 181 5 to csta blish the Roya11 Professorship of I--a\\'. 
In 1817, a second prof cssor of Ln\\~ \\'~ls ~1dded, ~nd the School of La,,· 
\vas estab]i.~hed. 42 

The Royall arn1s first appear datab]y on the tomb of the ~cnior Isaac 
RoyaU, ,vhu <lied in 17 39~ in the Dorchester burying ground. '"fbe colors 
assigned to the carved arms are pn~sumahly derjved from shading in 
those engraved on t\\'O pieces of si]vcr connected ,vith the younger lsaact 
dating respecttve1y frotn 1747 and 1781, and from an undated bookplate, 
probably of the senior Isaac ,vhi1c still in i\nrjgua, ,vhich ,vou]d n1ake 
it earlier than his ton1bstone. La Rose"'s dra,ving in 17 Quincy Street 
sho\vs on a bl uc (azure) shield three ,vhcat sheaves in ycllo,v ( or) ,vith 
the ears at the top an<l a binding arouncl their stalks. f'T\,ro ~re gbuve 
(in· chieO and one bc]o\v (in base). Blazon: Azure~ three ,vheat sheaves 
or 1 t\vo in chief and one in base., and a cbjef of Harvard. 43 

.;I For the Royall familr, St.:f: GfaJr~ N_ l·JOtH'tti The Eiegnnt Roy(l/15 of CoJo,~irll Arrw 
~r;gltmd (Nt..-w York ,tantagc Press, 1974}, particularJy p. J for \Villiam and Phrn.::ln:· flf 
1\..tainc and Dorchcslc-r. She c;1rdcs the ~nccstr}' no f urthc-r l.rnck. On \Villi::tm's tun1bs-tom.: 
{p. 19)~ he is s-Jid to lia\-e-died in 1724 ln the 85th year of his age, i.e., he w:-.s born in 1640. 
He cannot, thl;!rcfore, ha,:c been the \Vi!HR.m Roya 1l who is said 111 tbc JVatiouol Cycfopm:Jfo 
of Amrriran Rfogr.apby > XX\t O 93 6: hc.-c~ftcr Nat. Cyd.)l r- 3 65, ::i.t rhc h~ad of :::in artidc 
on a nirn.:·tcentb-century \Vi[liarn Royall I to ha,,.c ;:i:rr1ved in S.alc.::rn in 1629 or earlier apd to 
ha\-e marrjed a Phoebe Green. Neither [saac Royall appears in the 1~.rat. Cyr/. or in Elu::· DAB, 
s.nd nu Royall at all is in the English Dictionary ef 1'-.la1ion11/ Biography. \\ 1ithoul more _,:;c:1rch1 

therefore.:, the.: Roralls:' English background rem:1i ns unknown. The eighteenth-century 
Roy.=dls \\'ere closely connected by marriages with the Pepperells i.lnd wjth two Ca111bridge 
fomifo..:-s '-'':hich hacl C-~utcs in Antigua, the Oliveri,; ;.ind the Vassa]Js _ The bttcr two farntli es 
had st:uc-ly nrnns:ions Ukc th:H of the senior Jsa.ac Roynll. Thoma~ Olii·c-tJ the b~t royal 
lic:utc11ant go\-cnwr of J\.b.ss;1chusetts (below n. 5 3), probably built EJn1wood I nu ... ~-tht 
residence of the president of li:1rrard I and \ 7:..1ss;iils1 father :and soni built ~mus-c.::s· either :sick· 
of Bratt~e Street, namely~ the house sdll known as the Vassall house .and the grandtr one 
kno\vn a~ the Lungfrllow 1-rnus-c. sec Rohe rt T _ Jad:5on, llfrtory of thr Olii--cr, l' arsaU ,111d 
Rr;ynll HfJ!iSe-r (Bos:tont 1907)t \\ hic-h disc:us~t~ on l)Jl. 12wJ 5 tl-JL' Rt.-y2lls -and thdr house i11 
fi.fi:dford. 

42 For the ycn.rngt:r 1sac1c Royall's bequest tu Ha.n•ard, St.:c.: 1-Ioon..::r (preceding nott:"),. PP· 
99-lO0, and E1Jdov..,1w?rll Fund~·. p. 233-, where the llequest is dated ln 1781 althuugh H3tY:.H'd 
diJ nnt get the.: lc1 ruJ until i 805 ur 1..:5tahlish the endowment until ] 81.5. 

4 J La Rose cites for the Royall arms ]s~iac Hoyalrs l,oo~pl:11:c1 pcrh:1p_i; of the- stnror 
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14. _t\1edical. The arms ::ire those of the \i\r arrens, n distin-
guished mcd1c~! f a1nily of Boston. The first doctor, John 
\Varren { l 7 5 3-1815), 1771, ,vas the foluth of four sons of a 
farmer in Roxbury., A'iassachusctts, \Vho ,vas \vcH enough off 

to send t\l'O of his sons to I-larva.rd~ ·1 ~he oldest of the four, General 
Joseph \\ 1arrcn. J 7 59 .. also bccan1c a doctor and died at the age of thirty-
four at the Battle of Bunker Hill in June 177 5. John \,larren entered 
Harvar<l 3 t the a.gc off ourtcen and, after graduation in 17 7 l a pprcnticcd 
in n1e<licine \\'tth his brother. He served as a surgeon through the 
Revolution. After the ,var, <listre~sed Ly the poor preparation of c..loctors, 
he began giving lectures on 1nedical topics+ In 1782, he \Vas appo1nted 
by Harvard l)rofessor of An~ton1y and Surgery. 1\vo further profes-
sorial appoin tn1cnts in mcdi cine started the l\1cdicsl Schoo I in 178 3 .44 

Dr. John \:Varren~s ·sont also a doctor~ John Collins \~/arren, 1797, 
published to,vards the end of his life (he died in 1856) a Genealogy~( the 
\-Farrens (Boston: John lVilson, 1854). He traced his ancestors back to 
a certain Peter \Varren 1 horn in l 628~ He holds, p. 44t that this Peter 
v/as probably the son of a John \\tarrcn ,vho came to Boston in J 630 
\Vith Governor \ 1/inthrop, for \\•·horn see the section on Winthrop House 
(Part JI, no. 30). 1~h is ,vou ld mean that John brought Peter ,vi th hi n1 
as a baby of t\\ 10 years+ Peter is nan1ed in a document of 1659 ns a 

r r 

~~nlarriner~" Another \\ 1arren, Richard, had crossed in the lvlc1yff(n\'er 
to PJ yn1outh in 1620,. and l)r. J C. \Varrcn th inks that hoth John and 

h:aac ~lilt:{:-Ho hon cite~ a bnokp1fatc of ls-aac Royall of Aru[g~•a, whid1 would place it before 
hi:s return to Ji..·tedf ord in 17 J 7. Hoit[m1 p. J 4 2 1 col. 2 lH)tinm~ gi\'c~ t\•.:11 idi:::-ntic.1.I a.mst th~ 
sc-cond of whkh has also a crest of a demi-lion rarnpant and a motto: Pt:cturr puro = with 
a pure heart. His ,1iOurces are the bookp!ate just mentLoned; the two pieces of sih1 er given 
by h.8-itC the younger respectively to .-i church in Bris1ol1 R. I. 1 in 174? (his wjfc came fnln1 

Uri~tol) and to ::a ch,ll"ch in 1-.kdford [n 1781; nnd the family tomb in Dorchester burying 
ground, There is so·cnc dis-agtctml'nt a Lout this tomb. Iluhon ~p-e:;1ks of •t 11s the tomb of 
\Villiam Royall. father of the senior Isaac, who died jn 17 24. H so 1 the senior Jsaac ptit tht: 
arms on 1t. Jackso1\ (n. 41) also speaks of a si1lgk to1nh ,1-·ith insi:::ripdons cornrncmor~dng 
buth \\:miam and th~ ~enior [!iis.ac, who died in J 7 39. But Hoo\ 1tr (prcc-cding n.}I P· 29, 
gtY-t"S tin:: inst..:ription on \Vi]]inm\~ tmnb ;anJ dn::11 ;Says: ~10n another tom!J~ Arms ... three 
garbsu and gi\·es the lengthy inscription for the senior 1 sa~c. In the te~t abo,·e, Hoo\·er,s 
~cco,1nt i~ follo,\'ecl ...,.ith two inscrip,ions (if nnt tomb~) -:ln<l the a.rm!-i on th-at of the senior 
lsn-ac, pn:::!1-unrnLly put L,y hi!:!i :sun in 17 39, Th~ ~uchait. t.t:rm garlJ~ ust::t:1 for ,:i.·heat~shea\·~s 
by both Tiolton ~nd Hooi:er, comes from Olrl French garhr, prob::i.h1_y i Gcrrn~n ,\ ·ord aod 
not refot.ed to "garb 11 mc~ning wr~ring apparel but to a \·erb me:~ning ' 1to sci1.et cf. Eug. 
Hgr;jlh. ,i Ilurkc gives no Roys.H arms as in use in England in tl1e nineteenth century. 

~.:e For Dr. John \Varren. see the DAB I XIX ( 19~6), pp. 4 i9-4R0 1 with fnrthc.::r hibHC1graphy. 
For the opc:11ing uf the J'..1cdical School, see i\.iort~on, 'J"hr,'f Crnturies, pp. ] 67-17 3. 
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Richard \\'ere 5ons of a Christopher \Varren of I-feadboruugh in ])cv-
onshire. He traces the ancestors o[ Christopher back to a con1panion 
of '''iHian1 the Congueror~ ,vho 1narricd the Conqueror 1s youngest 
daughter Gundrcda and \Vas created -~:a.rl of \"Varrcn and Surrey, a title 
,vhich bccan1c extinct \Vith the eighth Earl. Clearly there arc 1nany 
uncertatnties jn th is connection, e.g .. ,vhcthcr Peter the mariner "\\'as 
really son of John the settler, and ,vhether John in turn \\1as son of 
Christopher, and \Yhcthcr Christopher really did descend from the Earls 
of ,~v arren rtnd Surrey~ 

Since the use of arms by the American \Varren family cannot be 
traced back beyond Dr. J. C. \\ 7 arren, it may be suspected that his 
genealogical researches Jed hi1n to adopt those ,vhich he thoug11t to have 
been borne by the Ji:ar1s 1"'h c arms .sho\v a red (gu]cs) shield on \Vhich 
is a ,vh1te (argent) lion rampant, i.e. , facing ]cft and rearing up on his 
left hind foot, " 1ith his right rear foot raised, both front feet outstretched, 
the right higher than the left, his tail curling up behind, and his- tongue 
sticking out. His cJa,\ 15 and tongue arc not colored red (gu]es) but black 
(sab]c), because they fa]] against a red (gules) fic1d; sec on the \\ 1inthrop 
House arms (Part II, no. 30)+ The \\ 7arren arms have a chief (top band) 
,vjrh a checl{er-board pattern (a chief chequy or cheeky) of three ro,vs 
of yeUo,v ( or) rlnd blue (azure) squares~ alternating both horizontally 
and vertically .. There are six squares in each ro,v, ,vi th yc1lo\v first in 
ro,vs one and three+ Since Ia Rose itnposed a chtef of Harvard on these 
nrn1s, he reduced the chief chequy! as he did in the arms of the School 
of Design, above no~ 8., to n narro,v strip or fiHet in ,vhich eight yello,v 
and b]uc rectangles alternnte, i.e., \vhich is compony, ,vith yello,v first 
to the I eft. 45 Blazon~ Gulcs, a Hon rampant argent, and, sustained hy 
a fil]ct co1npony or and azu're 1 2 chief of Harvard. 

~s Dr. J. C. \Varrcn used the :urns dc~crihcd above on his boukp!atc-, on the cover of 
his Gr:11calogy of 1 rorrr,.~ cited Jn the te-xt abo\'C, and in rc.:d un the pedigree- included theretn. 
Bolton, p. 1741 gii..rcs three '\Varrcn ~rmsi of which the first two correspond wjth the above 
r:xccpt that in thL' first he reads the Hon ~s or (gold) and in the stcorn.1 the chief as chcguy 
or (gold) and gL1lcs (red). Sin:.:-t:-all the sourc-cs which he cites are engr,.n•c::d or-~tamped~ thc'.'ic 
di ffe1·ence~ llltl)' n:·suh fr-um milircadcng the hatchings used to rcpn::stnt colors-; sec Fox~ 
D.:wies, chart on p. 76. Holton gh-c-s :a:,; a crest either a demt-griffin or a Briffin\ head cm1ped, 
Fox-D.n·ies, pp. 222-2:?J, show.'i a griffin (or grrphon} as having \~·ing~ and a b~aked 1lead 
of tJe::!st with e~rs. [ n \Varren 1s-Grm•tdtJgy, the bt:-ast h~s \•..-i ngs but the head seems 1norc 
li~c that of~ fierce bird, with a small topknot but nn \viog~. \Varrcn adds on the cover 
(ptc-su nt:3bly in n:·fcrcncc to his u nclc"t Ge-nerJI Josc.:ph \V~rrcn) the m(ltto Pro Patria mori 
= to die for (onets} country, probably frorn Hou.1ce, Odes HJ,. 2, 13: Du/rt tt dftfJTimJ t:rl pro 

patrin mori = it is a sweet 11d goodly (thing) to c..lic for (ones) country. A painting of the 
arms in po_,:;_,:;c~s:con of Or. Richard \Varren, •29, has a crest ,.,·hich rcscmhlE!-"i a wyvr:rn (for 
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Public Adn1i11istration \Vas the earlier name of the (Kennedy) School 
of Go,.,ernmenti above no. 12. 

15. Pttblic llenlth. From 19131 a joint Schoo] of Public Health 
,vas operated by 1-Iarvard and the Massachusetts l nstitute of 
Techno]ogy. A generous grant from the Rockefe1ler Foun-
dation in 1921 · permitted the establishment of an independent 

Harvard School of Pub]ic Health in 1922. The grant \vas given in honor 
of Or~ Henry P + lValcott ( 183 8-19 3 2), 18 5 8, ,vho had been Overseer 
(1887-1890), Fcllo\,r of the Corporation (1890-1927), and Acting Prcs-
i dent ( 1900-190 l) during a year's leave of absence granted to President 
Eliot. ,~ra1cott ,vas an iinportant figure in public health in l\tlassac.:husetts 
and presutnnbl y \Vas instrumental in founding a separate H arvnrd School 
of Public H ca1th, and in securing the Jlockef ell er grant. I-lo,vcver 1 he 
docs not 2ppertr to have held any position in the SchooL 4G 

The Nati(J11al Cyclopaedia (abo\'e n. 41) traces several \\ 1a1cotts, in-
cluding Dr. I-Icnry P., back to a \\'i11 ian1 ,~Talcott (or YV' allcutt) ,vho 
itnn1igratcd fron1 Lincolnshire to Salen1 before a date given in various 
articles as either 16 34 or 163 7. Nothing is said about his Eng1ish forebears 
or any family arms. La Rose got the permission of his classmate~ Judge 
Robert Vlalcott, 1894, son of Dr. \'.\Talcott~ to use the fa1nily arms but 
does not indicate ho,v far back in the fa1nily the use of these arms \Vent. 

The ar1ns sho,v a ,vhite (argent) shic]d on ,vhich is a black (sable) 
cross ,vhose arms end in three sen1icircles or trefoils~ a type of cross 
called fleury~ or flo\vered. On the cross arc five uprjght ycHo,v (or) 

which see be1ow n. 51)~ or a dragon, rather than a griffin! wjth \\'lngs. Tht: htad and upper 
hodr rest on a ropr.: or torque (for whkh ~r:c-Part 11, n. 95) oft ,Nisted strands of ydlo,,._. 
(or) and b1ue {anirc). thL tnlor.s not of the field itsdf but of the chief. Burke! pp. 107 7-10-79 i 

offers numerous \V:irren arms. J\·t:.H1y nf these ha\'e the fidd chequy or (gold) and ~:t.ure 
(blue)., like the chief abo,·e. gnd on a canton g11!e.s (red) a lion rampant argent (siln:r) :ind 
various £.~n~~ts. A canton is a squar~ rwnnally pfaced in th£.:: upper left (dc~tcr) corner of a 
· sh1dd; see Fox-Da\·ic-s, pp. 13 5-l J 7. On p. l 079t c:ol. I top, Bllrke giYcs ac\ c:s.:ampie of 
\Varren :arms~ for which· he provides no geogrnphical loralion in Engbnd., blazons. as: 
Gul~s, :1 lion rampaJ1t argtnt 1 and a chief chtquy or and ~rgcnt, with as crest a dr;1gon\ 
head gules, This ~ccm_'; to be tl1e saamc as Dr. J.C. \Varren's ,·ersion. For chequ)', ~cc Fox. 
Da\·ies. pp. 98 And 13 5. fig. 207; the nun1bc-r of squares in a row mar \·arr at the ~nist '.s 
dts:cretion; for instance, the pfli nti ng of the \Varren arms in Dr. Rid1~rd \V3rren's pos_o;;es-sion 
(~bO'-'C) hls ten squares in c:.:ich nn\'. For compony (14' Rost-: gobony), see ;1bO\'C on the arms 
o( the Radcliffe Gn:1.duate Schoo1l no. 5 . 

.:afl For Dr. Henry P. \V~k-ntt, sec DAB I XlX (1936), pp. 329-330; Nat. Cyd. XII (190-1-}. 
pp. 445-446. The latter gin.:s in ics index under \Vakotc references to various mtnlions: of 
,vmis.m1 the ~t=-ttlcr ir1 Salem. The DAB mentions in its hihlcography A. S, \Vakotti The 
lYalcott Fami~y ! which ,\·.:3s not foL1nd. 
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fleur~dc-lis, one at the end of each arm and one in the center. 4 7 Blazon~ 
Argent, on a cross fleury sable five fleur~de-lis or, \\rith a chief of 
I-Iarvard. 

It ,vas noted in the Introduction that J~ducational l)epartments of 
var j ou s fac u I ti cs, , v h et her in struc ti o nal or prim a ray for res ea re h, Ii ke 
centersl museun1s., etc . ., use, if they use any symbol at all~ non-hcraldjc 
designs or logos. 48 l "'he same is true of most of the Yarjou s Sen·ice 
Departments, e.g .. t the Associated I-larvard Alumnil the Department 
of Athletics, the Food Services, etc_. Ho\~.1cvcr~ t\vo Service Departments 
have adopted nnns: the I-Iarvard Facuhy Club rtnd the University 1-Ieahh 
Services. These do not appear in the Corporation vote of 193 7 t nor do 
drn,vings of then1 hung in 17 Quincy Street. Nevertheless, the adoption 
of arms by the Faculty Clnh ,v2s approved by the Con,mittcc on Seals~ 
Arms~ and Dipiomas in 1940, and the design for those of the Health 

~, Fleury i.s the:-French jleuri, a past p:1rtkip!e meaning flowery, from flcur tiower. 
Thus Ac.:ur-[li:::-!is = flnwt~r nf th{i lily. Tiolton, p. 17 2, gi,·e.s only one \V:1kott :=irms \vhic-h 
i$ different from thc .... c. Burke, p. Hl6J, c:r~l. ! , gh•,cs ;:t full account of the arms under h ts 
second \Yalcott. lie qu;1rters these nrnts in quarkn; 2 and 3 1 ,·vith the f[)rU! gi,•en by Holton 
in l and 4. Rose omitted the qu1:1rtcring. I-le calls the cross '·paty, 11 but according to Fox-
Da\·ics, pp. l 29• 130 r1nd figs. 171 and 17 5, a cross paty (pate) rc.5cmblcs a J\·faltcsc c-ross 
but with straight, not rnJtche:t.11-ends on the -arm~, I't11e (or p(Jttf1 fem. pattfr) comes from 
the FrcnC"h pattf = paw~ tl1e ,urns of tlLc cross paty bn.-adc::11 like a paw. liurk'L calls tl1t: 
\Yalcott cross flr.ury; Fox-Da\·ies u_i;cs a sprlling florr~ st~ pp. 95-96 and p. 1291 fig. 167. 

48 As stated in tht lntrodm::t:ion I E·J-arva.rd-Y t..:nchingl .Jfl i"r,dcpl'.nc-lcot corpor.-nion which 
J Iar•.ar<l hnusc.~~ ha:~ nscd sinc-e l 928 it.s own corporllte se..ll, and the Peabody J\tuseu rn use~ 
a logo of il ~~fayan head i [~ its c.::olh~ctions. 1~h~ Fogg j\1u:seum docs not use the fan1ny arms 
of \Villiarn Hayes Fogg1 in whu.~e memory hts widow beque:::ithed in 1891 funds for the 
building of the fir.st proper art museum at lla.n·::11·l.l, opc:-nt·d in 1895. For the Fogg armsl 
~t.:t: Gc:orgc; N. J\1.~cKc:ri~ic, Cohmral Familirsoftlie U1~ittdS1111rsoj Ama'ica (Baltimore..:: Pri\"atdy 
printt:d1 1915), \ 7 , p. 2 35; ahm Holtont P· SI 1 '-=ol. 1 top. Tht.: :fik iu th(.: ...-\-rchin.:s of the 
Commincc.: •m S~al~, Ann~,. ~mi Dip!on1a~ coutairJs c.:orrc.spondcncc i 11 J LL]}' l 958, from th r-
then Director of the Fogg l\111:stum a1ui the then Dircclnr nftbt:: [ fon.·.ard Libratic:-s: cnnecrning 
po!)sible turns for the l\iuscum and the Library. For the ~1uscum i the Di rte tor did not 
propose the Fogg ~rms but fandf u 1 heraldic reprcs:cntalion of fos; for t:h~ Libr:ilry t the 
Dirt:ctor proposed arnl~ designed for his own use by Thomas Hollis the younger~ who ga\'e 
the Collq{'-= Lihrarr m,111y b[}oks and its first book fund in 1774. The latter arc different 
from the arins of the elder I 1nllis1 usc:d hy la Rose for the Divinity School (aboYe no. 9) 
and said by him to be 011 record in the E.ngH.sh c~."lllegt: uf l lr..:rnlJ::L Ndtnl'.r prupn~nl (';;IIIlC 

to any \Vhc.:ri die.: pn::st:-nt buihllng of lh~ Fogg Art 1'-.1u~cum upcned in l 927~ 
the name of the or1ginal building \\'jS ch::1.nged to 1-lunt Hall to commc:mor.atc it~ ~rchitccl 
Ricb(!rd i\1orris Hunt, hon. LL. D. l 892. Hunt Hall was torn down to make space for a 
UC\\' frc:-shrnan dor1nitoryi C~naday l-laH 1 npcncJ in 1974. 
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Servjces \\1as appro\ 1ed by the Corporation in J 97 3. JJoth are therefore 
~!official. JJ 

,m f® rr~ J 6. F acuf ()1 Club. That the Club should have arms ,vas pro-
posed in 1940 to its l\.1anaging Board by ~1r~ Jcron1c D .. 
Greene, 1896., at the time Secretary to the C~orporation, ,, .. jth 
the approval of the Con1mittee on Seals~ Anns,. and Djplomas. 

1\ design ,vas prepared hy ]Jrofcss-or Kenneth J. Conant, 'I 5, ,vith the 
advice of la Rose. A finished dra,ving, \vhich HO\\' hangs in the C1ub, 
,vas executed only in 1965 by l\1rs. lvlarjorie fl. Cohn of the Departn1ent. 
of Conserfation of the Fogg 1'1useun1.49 

1 .. he ar1n~ combine those of the University {as a chieO \Vith those of 
the f am Uy of the Club's first benefactor l l\1r. A11ston Burr, 18 89, ,vho 
had in 192 9 n1ade a generous contribution to\vards the cost of its con-
struction. J\1 r. llurr'!-i family d<:scendcd from a certain Simon Burr 1 ,vho 
en1igrated f ro1n Suffolk, in }:nglnnd l to H inghnn1, l\1assachusetts, before 
1645 and died in 1681/82. I-Iis connection. and that of a contcn1porary 
and perhaps relative, the Reverend Jon2th~n Burr of Dorchester (d. 
164 l)t ,vith c1n ancient anns-be~ring fami1y called Bure~ Bures, or Bnrrc 
of both Suffo]k and Essex "\\'as argued by Chauncey R. Burr in Bures 
of Suffolk, E11gla11d, and Bu,.,. of A1assarhuse/tJ /Jay Colo11y i11 Neiv England 
(Nc,v -~{ ork: Privately pri ntcd, 1926). If this connection di<l exist, arn1s 
borne hv a Bure in a 11isitation of F .. ssex in 1553, and later in one of 

• 
London in 1633/34 by a Burr, rnight ha\Tc conic to lvlassachusetts ,vith 
Simon. Sin1on's son, al~o Simoni u~ed a seni \vith a lion rampant in 
J 69 3 and Cr R. Burr, pp. 3 4-3 5 ,vhh plate facing p. 34, thinks that 
this 1nay have been 1ne::1nt to rec£1H the Jions ra1npant on rhc anns of 
the J-t:ngl i~h Dur rs. 50 H O\\'e\'er, evidence for the use of the Burr ar1:11s 

4' 1 nform:aion abom the or1gin :ind d<:-sign of the Flculty Club arm~- i.~ rnkcn from g 

description of 1965 i framed wilh lht dr;;H~'i ng of the anns in the F;icuhy Clu L. A fih: c1n 
:rJ-,t: ~rm~, formed :iH that ti mt\ c;1nnot no,...-be found, 

:rn llolton~ p. 2 7, col. I top, gives only one instance of the Burr ;1rrns, from a monu me11t 
111 B;~ltimore. Jt is blazoned ~s: ermine. on a chief danccuc sable two Jions ramp3nt argent; 
morto: i'irtilJ hcmorirjamw = \rirtu~ h thl' dmir t() honur. Bull1 salik and argtul are brac-keted 
in Iloltnn and pn.:.surnably wen.: nnt clear on the St(HlC~ Ll'ntc argent nrny be :.'lssun1cd to be 
in error for or (or "pl'operi'). The English Bu re arn1s are reproduced in color (lS tl-ie froritispiec;:e 
to Ch~r[es Durr Toddl A Grm:ral /listvry ef tfir Burr Fm1J.i(v (N LV1o' Yt)rk Privatd}' prir1u::J1 
t.:d, 2, I B9l). Thi~ .~hows thl' crnlint:" tails in the c1rdt.:r 3~ 2. :.ind I I the-] ions in natural color 1 

i.e., proper (yd low = or) with tawny m.=ines s nd red tongues (langrn=~d guks). On p. xii. 
these A:rms 8.I"e :sacd (O he "frnrn tnc.:-CuUcgt.:-of Arms I Fngbnd/ an<l thi:..:y ~tt.:: blazurn~J :lS 

in tl1e text a bm:e. 'fh~y b~\·e no c-rest, only a helmet witli m:;i ntli 11gs. fh.:ncath i~ :rhe mntto 
as in Bohon: Virtus hrmoris f!1.mu1 i anc.l the name llurrc. ]n the first edition of th1s work ( J 878), 
the frontispiece sho\1r·s ·rerr di ffcrcnt arms~ ,'i.·ith a ,;rest nf :1 lion\ head not collared and 
WLth nn nlOtto. TJ~c-se :arc:: said at thr botcom in small type to ha\·e been «Gm nted to Hugh 
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by the i\mcrican 13urrs is not available until the nineteenth century. 
The Rllrc arms are described in the \1isit11tions as ermine, on n chief 
indented sable t\VO lions ran1pant or. No crest or n1otto is given in the 
''isitations. The 1o\ver nu1rgin of the- chief {the broad band across the 
top of the shield) shou]d more properly be said to be dancctty rather 
than indented. The sa,v-teeth of ~l line da.'ncetty are fe,ver and larger 
than those of a line indented. 51 

\\ 7hen these a.rms \Vere adopted for. the Faculty Club., a chief of 
1-Iarvard~ i.e. i a broad band of red (gules) bearing the three open books 
in ,vhite (argent) \vith yeUo,\1 (or) edges on ,vhich are the syHables \l"E 
- RI - TA S1 ,vas su bstirutcd for the original black (sable) chief \\11th 
t\vo rearing (racnpant) lions in ycUo,,1 (or; actual1y in nan1 ra] color or 
proper). '"fhe lo\ver margin ,vns left dancetty. In Jv1rs. Cohn'.s dr~,ving, 
three ,vhite points or sa\v-tccth reach up into the chief and t,vo red 
ones reach do\Vfl into the ermine fieldi ,vith half a tooth at either end~ 
While the origina1 design of 13urr arms used in creating those of the 
Jiaculty C~ub has not been found, it pre~un1aLly had as a crest a lion's 
head facing left, \vith a ragged neck line (era.sed) .and a red tongue 
(]angued gules}, and \Vcaring a collar of gold (co1lared or). 'fhe lion,s 
head \Vas nan1ral color (proper; actually yc11o\v = or). This head \Vas 
placed in the center of the shield (charged 111 the fe.ss point) beneath the 
chief; thus it covered the 1niddle one of the three ermine tails in the top 
line. 52 l~he tops of the head and of the flunking ermine t~ils re~ch up 

Burr t ,1i.·h0-ha~ nl)t ln.:cn id~ntificd 1 and I on p. 12. to be d-eri,·ed from .1 drawing in the 
possession of i\lr. Hen1-r T. Burr of Bosrnn 1 for who1n sec ibid., p- 366. A fourth c-Jition 
of Todd"s "-\'ntk (1902) was not found. 

51 Fnr ermine, see on ~-1:atiier 1-Iimsc, Part Tl, no. 26 and n. IO l; fnr c:h icf, s~e ~bove 
n. r 8~ for dancctty,. see on the School of Educ~Hioni abo\'t no. 10 with n. 3 3; nml ftH" 

r~mpal1't~ sec on the j\fr::dLcal School (\V-atTeCT}, ~hon~ no. 14. J\.lrs. Coi1n also dr~w tl1e 
~·father House arms, Part Il, no. 26, \\'l!h -Jn crmiric fidd I pn1h::thly in 1969. 1 n the Facuhy 
Club arms ( 1965). the tails are 5et 3, 2~ and 1, with the middle top one obscured hr il lion~s 
head c-rcst, for which sec the next n. lo th~ J',.,1 ~ther ~rms, the tails are 3 and 2 above the 
foss w:a,•y R-nd 3, 2, ~nd l belo,i.·. [ n both 1 the c.:on,·tntiom1l tail.s: :arc drawn v:ith thre~ dots 
abo,•c thcm 1 lint the r-air irself in the r~cL.1lty Club arms looks like an in\·cned lily wh[ch 
in the !\1ather House arms ]rns two side pt:h.1ls ,1.·hich hn.:ak mlt frmn th~ middle. The 
frontisplcce to C. R. Burr's book {above in text} sho'"~-s the samt:-arms as dul·~ Todd (prc:::ct..:ding 
n.} but ha~ as a crest a sih·er {argent} \\'Y"''ern facing teft and seated (seiant) on a rope of sii-;: 
twist.~. ahernJtely gold and black with gold first~ i.e., tht tinc~urcs uf the chicf1-c:f. Part H, 
n. 95 cud. A wyn:rn has lh~ front of a drcLgon, out his hind quarters: taper off into a pointed 
tail c-ur1,cd around and poh1.dng up; :see fox-Da,·ies, p. 226. l~hi:.:: wnrdt also spclkd wi,-r·r 
or wi\·ern, comes from Old English wi..,:crct Old French givre, and uh•mately T .at. vipcra 
== viper, snake, sc..:rpc-nt. 

n Burke, p. 149, coL 21 g1Yt.:":s three Burr arn1st nnm.:: like those: nf Tocld ed. t (~bo,·e 
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s1ight1y into the open botto1ns of the three ,vhite teeth of the dancctty 
Jo,vcr margin of the ch icf. J t looks as though la Ro~e~ in sn bsti ruting 
a chief of Harvard for the original one, had in n1ind his general use of 
such 3 chief for the ar1ns of the Graduate Schoo]s to idt'ntify the1n as 
subdivisions of the overriding Un ivcrs1ty + 

lJlazon~ -~~rmine, charged in the fess point ,vith a lion's head erased 
proper~ langued gulcs~ and coJ1arcd or~ on a chief dancctty gules, three 
open books argent ,vith the edges of thejr co\Ters and pages and their 
clnsps or; on the books the letters \ 7E - RI - TAS sahJc (or after "co11ared 
orJ~ sin1ply: "a chief of Harvard dancetty'1). 

.. 17. Health Services. That arms be designed for the University 
.~; ci11;,: t.tt Hcahh Servjces appears to have been proposed to the Com-
t!;!! ~:~;1 1nitrcc on Seals" Arn1s, and Dip Jo 1nas soi11ctirnc j n 1972 by the 

·- Directur 1 Dr. \\'arren C. \\:racker, A .. i\1+ (hon.) '68. At least, 
the first available piece of corrcspondcnce 1 as kindly provided hy Dr. 
\\ 1acker's secretary, J\1rs .... frudy !vlerson, is a letter dated 22 Janunry 
1973 to Dr+ Robert Shenton, Ph.D. '62, ,vho ,vas Secretary to the 
Corporation and presun1ab1y a]so Chair1nan of the above Con1n1ittcc, 
fron1 the J....-ibrarian of the Houghton JJibrary, ProfcSS(lr \Villiam H~ 
Bond~ Ph.D. '41. In this, Bond replied to Shenton)s request for sug~ 
gcstions as to suitable arms. l3ond made varjous proposals; that adopLed 
,vas to base the arms on those of the O]iver family, to \Vhich had 
b elo n ge d Dr. I-I en ry Kc n1 b 1 c OH v er, \V h osc g i fr:s a 11 d bequest end o, ved 
a Professorship of Hygiene and a Dcpartn1cnt of Hygiene, ,vhich be-
came the I-lealth Services. Bond describes the arms as ermine 1 on a 
chief sable three ]ion.s ran1pant argent. 53 

n. 50) but the l~sl (\••,rith county E.ssex connections) blazone-d like-those of Todd ed. 2 and 
in C. R. Durr (abo\'e in text), including the term "' indented't for the rnnre correct cLmcc.:Uy. 
Burke\ s-cc..:ond arms h,l.\-c::-a.s-a crest a ~ion's hc::-ad proper (natural culor} collared OL\ whic-h, 
though the arms are different., cs the Cl'est i mposcd on the Faculty Club arms, is st~tcd 
~bo\·e in the text. ln J\·Jrs. CohIJts dra\.1.1ing jn the Fnc-ulty Cluht the lion\; h~ad isunfottunat[."l}' 
not cnlon .:d Hpropcr 1 " i.e ... a rn.\1.'Il}' ycHow. _i\·trs. Cohn's- lo\:i.·cr 1nargin dancenr follows that 
of the Bun arms in Todd and C. R. Durr in having three teeth or points. Since her shield 
is proportions.Uy wider tha[l their5, so ~lso nr~ ht.::r point=---Fox-Dadi..:s 1 p. 931 says that 
~'danc-ttti:-"i is drawn with a limited number of teeth. usual]y three comp~eted. in the- wid~h 
of tht- ftdd~ presumably. '1e constders the '·teethi' the points gocng upward cnto the fcs~, 
not those going down,;,\·ard into the.:-ndcl. 

n Bulton, p. J 23. col. l. gj\•es i:I.S his first O)i,·er arrns; Ermine. 011 .'3. chief s:;ible three 
lion~ rampant :i:lrgc.:ut. I-Jc-c1[es this from -an escutd1eon of pretence on i.l bookpl::Hc of a m3n 
in the.: C~ribbean islc1 nd of Antigua who in 17 58 married a daughter of Thmna.~ .()] i,;,;cr. tin; 
last royal liL.:"utl:'rn.lJlt gurernor of J\fassachuseus. According w i\.tr. Andrew Oli\ -f'r. i28, 
Thomas Oli,·er succce:;ded d1rcctlr hi~ (i\1r. A ndrn~.-1.s) :.ln{'cstor, Lt. GoL A ndrcw Oli...-er. 
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Dr~ I-lenry K. Oliver (1829-1919), 1852~ a bachelor, hegan 1naking 
donations to 1-l anrard as early as 1899. In 1909 he tnrned over to the 
U ni\Tersity his capi tal 1 .su bjcct to a ]ife interest in the income 1 and on 
his death he mede an added bequest. A modest mant he did not ,vant 
the Professorship of Hygiene to bear his name \Vhen it ,vas established 
in 19 l 4 But after his death in 1920, the Corporation narne<l it th€: 
1-Ienry Kemble Oliver Professorship of I-I ygiene. 1-.he first professor 
\Vas Roger l. I .. cc._ .,02, from J 914-J 924 1 \\'hose family arms Professor 
Bond had considered for the Health Services. 54 

T,vo O Hvers can1e to 1'1assachusctts in the early seventeenth cenn1ry 
A ccrtai n John Oliver ca1nc fro1n Bristol to N C\\1 bury in 16 39 \Vjth, 
i nci dentaH y, Percjval Lo\,rle') original ancestor of the J\1 assachusctts 
Lo,vclls, for ,vho111 sec on Lo\\rell I-louse (Part 11, no. 25). Johnl s niale 
line, ho,~/CYcr1 died out after a gcncration. 55 A Thomas Oliver had 
earlier 1 in 1632, come to Boston, and fa1nily trudhion held that he came 
from l..e\ves in Sussex. Ho,ve\'cr, some have argued that he ,vasTclated 
to John and, therefore, like Johnl came frotn Bristol. 56 ·rhis uY1resolvcd 

' 
irl 1774, when Lt. Gen·. Andre,\' died. Dut this Thomi:ls came fro1n a tot:3lly diff~rent ()li\'t:t 
family than did Lt. Go\·. Andrew~ Thom:1s1s father haJ come from Aruiguri to Dorch~s.ter, 
i\1ass., about 17 3 7. Lt. Go.,,,. ~rhrn11asi 17 5 3 lrnd mardcd rt d~L,ghtcr of Cul. John Vassall 
of C1.mbridge and bad mo,•td thitlu.:t in 1766. n c prnhably bullt Elm wood, now the 
re:sidcnce of the president of Harv~rd, :see abov·e n. 41 end. J n September 17 74~ his hnusc 
,\·a:5 :rnrroundcd l.ly an angry mob, \,·ho forced him to agree to resign as Presldtnt of the 
Council ~ppoi11tt:tl by the King. 1-le irnmcdjatcly fled lo Boston and left for England \\'hen 
the Brhi~l~ e,:acuatc.:d Hoston cri J\1~n.:h l 7i6, His familis connection with Antigua \\'ould 
account for his daughtes\; n1:1.rri:1gc to rcsi dent of that island. s~c Rohen T. Jackson,. 
l lhrrr1y of tbt Oliveri \'oiraU ,md RoJ·cll lfw~sts (Boston 1 1907) .. 1ip. 41-61-9-1 0. J-Jis d~H1gnter's 
us:t of th..: i..::rmi m.: arms ~uggcsts that before Antisua the family may ha\'e origin:uc-d in 
Brcstol; ser below ln text. An 41e~cu1d1cun of pretence" (::1bo,·c) is a small shield bearing the 
arms of an heiress pbced in the center of a. larger sh1cld bearing the ~rm.~ of h-r.r husband 
whc.:n a commorn::r~ sc-c f o:,:-Davies I p. 5 3 l . 

• ~4 For Dr. OltYer i see the-l1lc1, Cytl., XX (1926), p. 3 7 S. His father, also I Jenry Kc.:-1nhlc 
Olin::r t:omll1rn::d a li fo of V:i!ried public .setTice with -a career a§: :.l nrnsirian; SC-t:' Nt1t. C°J·d_, 
XI lI {1906). p. 424; DAB, XIV ( 1934), pp. 18-19. · fbe :iccounl of the-..:srnblisluncnt of the 
professorship is put together f r-i:)lll the "J'.lat. Cyrl., XX ( J 926), p. 3 78; a note in the A mMfr 
of the Har(.wtd Class ef / 852 (1922), p. 43 O; F.miowme,u Ftmds, p. 383, ·which dates the fu11d 
from L H99~ and l listo-rical Regi.Jirr, p. 38 3. under Lee, Rog-{.T ]rving. 

55 For John Oli\'cr, imntigrant from Bristol in 1639i see \Vi!foim S. Appleton, il11Cfstry 
of A-fary 0/ity:r (Cambridge: Jo~u1 \Vi Ison & Son, l 86i), pp. 5-6. 1 n the 1 ntrodl1ction, p. 3,. 
Apph:~tor.i swtes: '~1 know no good re~s-on for bdit\.·ing hi1n to ha vc been a mernher of the 
fomilr of 'the same name in Bostun; on the contrary it m:.y be l3kcn ~s ccrtili nt th-at there 
we-re-.fi\·c or si~ fomilic~ of this . ..,;urna me in 11:i.s!oiachusctts, no tu·o of which linve been sh(n\'11 
to ha\·e common origi1t in Engfan<l. 1' I-le thu~ denies s.ny cnnnecdon between John and 
Thonrns. 

56 For rrhunlaS Olivc-r the:-sc-tt~cr, see \Villiam 1-J. \Vhitmore, A llrief G~tu-alogJ of thr 
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point is significant because Dr. Q]jvcr descended fro1n Thon1as and, 
if the latter can1e f ron1 Bristol., the family arms ,vou ld have heen di ffcrcnt 
from those of the OliYers of Le\vesi granted that in either case Thomas 
be]onged to an arms-bearing branch of the family 1 ,vhich cannot he 
proved. Dr+ OliYer's brnnch of the family, descended f ro111 Thon1as. 
had diverged before the Revolution frorn that fron1 ,vhich descended 
the next to last royal Lieutcnant-GoYcrnor, Andrc,v OH\'er., and h1s 
brother~ Chief Justjcc Peter+ There js no evidence for the use of anns~ 
particu]arly those described by Professor Bondi by John Q]jver of 
Ne,vbury or any descendants., since he left only a daughter. 

1"he descendants of Thomas 01ivcr generally have used arms ,\~hich 
Bolton (above IL 9), pp. 123-124, blazons as argent~ from n cloud nt the 
sinister (i.e., obser\'cr\; right) 1 a (rjght) arm and hand in fess (reachjng 
across the 1niddle of the shie]d) and holding a dexter (right) hand couped 
(cut off} at the ,vrist and drjpp1ng blood. l"'hc holding hand has the 
grjpping fingers front\vards, as does the cut off hand its palm. The 
,\rrjsr of the cut off hand is do,\-'n\vards, bc1o,v the gripping hand 'i ,vith 
the fingers cxtcndi abo\'C-. 57 The orjgi n of this gmcsomc charge, 
according to Jvlr. Andre,v O]iver~ }28't is a story that an early O]iver 
and a rjva] ,vcrc promised that the ,t·inncr of a s\vi111 across the Irish 
Channel ,vould gain a kingdom. As they appro~tched the shore, Oliver's-
rival ,vas leading by a head so 01ivcr cut off his right hand and thrc\v 
it ahead of them both onto the beach and thus \\~on the kingdom. 5H 

lksron!ams of l \'iliimn Hutchi1:HOh and Tho»uu Oli-ver {B[)ston~ S. E.. Dr;2kc.:, } ~67}~ p. 26, wh..:rc 
the a.uthor denies any connection between Thomas and John and asscrts 1 on the- basis of 
fami~y tradition, that Thoma~ came from Lcwc-s. The J./at. Cycl., Xl V (19 34}. p, 18, gi,;;cs 
tht .aru:cstry uf the.: ~cnior ll. K. Oliver as fro:-.• T xwcs. flow~\"{;r, the sco1 or Olc\·cr himsclC 
in a Ge nea !rJgy fJj l.ksrwda nu of Thomas OJ h•cr { S.a le m 189 8) t p . 3 1 brought 1 •is anc~s tor J 'ho mas 
from Bristol. 

s:; ·r1ie blazon or tlie arms used by the descendants of Thomas OHver of Lewes is put 
together from Tiohon's thirdl founh, and fifth e~:1mples (pp. 12 3-l 24}. His second cxampt~ 
is given :as "J\·fountford ::irm_i.;n from the bool;platc of Peter Oliver of Ando·ver 1 .i\1a.s.s, 

st 1\1rs. Llliott Pcrkcns~ of Cambridge 1 i\1ass., stlid 1liar a Scottish frit:"nd told her Df a 
swry !-i'imcfar lo that of the comperircon uf ~wiu1ming: the T r]sh Channel, An off-snore island 
w~5 offered to whichever of two Scottish chcefs could 'i.\'l n a boat race-to it. As tile competing 
hmns neared the island, the chcef ,,·ho w~s slightly beh1nd drew his sword .-.nd cut off his 
band aI\d thrc._.,,.. Lt ashore before thL' nthc.:r hnat hit the hc .. eh and thu~ :;ccur-cd the island. 
A folMorist might regard this as the origin uf the story. E•.-c.:n if tlLt:-ei..lrl)' Oli \'tr and l•is 
compctit(•r could in f~ct h:::n·r: sw~1m th!:!' l rh::h Channel, ir is n n.Ul-:-ely that the Oli\·er would 
hare carded a sword or knife with him c.H that he \vould hat·c had the energy after such 
a !-i\ 11:im i ur thc: dc-xn.-rity , . .r~·hilc swimming, to EJ:mput:ilte hJs hand, /'..iorem:er, in the :.:i.rms 
a rig(1t arrn and l1a11d .an: l•nl<liug a cul off tight hand! \,-hieh scc111s i rnpo."isih!c if both 
hclangcd to rhL same person. Nor. in(kerl, (locs tnere ::1ppc:ir any O0\'io11s connection 
bet we-en lre]and and an Oli\·er fami~y Jidng in Le~1i:es in southern Engl anti. 
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The earliest e~n1np]es of the arms used by the descendants of Thqmas 
Oliver ,rhich are given by Bo] ton (above n. 9), na1ne] y I the last t,vo 
cxan1plc~ on pp. 12 3-124, are connected ,vith l..icu tenant Governor 
Andre,\ 1 and his brother Chief Justice Peter of the mid-eighteenth ccn-
tu ry. 1"'hns there appears to be no evidence that -l~homas came from 
an ~rcns-bearing 01iver fan1i1y Jiving in or about Le,ves. \~'hen in the 
eighteenth century, his descendants becan1e prosperous and prominent1 
they may simply have adopted arms connected ,vith ()livers of their 
place of origin. 59 

Ourke (above 11. 9), pp. 7 55-7 56i gj\'eS ~e\'eral Oliver arms. 1~he 
second, located in Devonshire, and the third, in both Devonshire and 
Bristo], arc like those b]azoned by Professor Bond, namely~ ermine, on 
a chief s~b]e three lions nunpant argent. \:Vhether John 011\'er \\'ho 
emigrated to l\1assathusetts Bay from Bristol belonged to any family 
,vhtch hore these arn1s is not demonstratedt and in any case h1s n1ule 
li nc soon di cd out. H o,vcvcr, even if Professor Bond~ follo,ving the 
opinion of Henry K. Oliver the e]der (cf. n. 56 end}, 111istakenly se]ected 
the Bristol O Jivcr arms for Dr. I-I cnry K. Olhrcr, founder of the School 
of J)Lihlic Hea]th, surely a far less suitable symbol for Public I-Icalth 
,vould have been the Le,ves versiont ,vith a hand and arn1 grasping a 
hloody hand. Even though this ,vas of the t\VO probably gene~logically 
more a ppropriatc~ if Thon1as belonged to an arnis-bcaring family, it 
\vould ~lt Lest h~1ve done for n surgical <lepartn1ent. 

\\Tith the approva] of Dr. Shenton, Professor Bond engaged to design 
5 ,... l•'or tht.:" prc~c.:nt u~t.: nf the;: arms of the l.,i;:wc.s-OH\·crs by the d-csC'"cnd~nts of the setder 

Thomas, sc:t A ndrcw Oliver, Ft1td (JJ t1 Ft1milyt pri\·atdy pri1~ud,. 1966, ·whc.L~c cover and 
title page show in black and white the arms beartng the ~rm ho,ding the blood-dr.ipping 
b::ind, with crest of :.1 bird c~!Jed r-i rn::i.rtlet holding le:::ify sprig in its beJ k. Tiolton, pp. 
12 3~ I 24, blazons thf;sc arms a5: A rgcnt, from ::1 doud on the s:inistc-r {i.e., right) an arm in 
f c::ss: gr;1J.ping :1 dci-:cer {ri~ln) hand couped at the wri~t, aH proper (n·nurrtl tolor)~ crc~t, :;i 

m:irtlet argent holding in i[s beak a sprig \'ert (green}. The- fronl end-p:1pers of Oli\'tr's Look 
show two bookpbtv, wjth the same arms and creM. That to the left has a motto Pax iu hello 
-:-:-Fcat:'c..: in "\\"ar (cf. Bnlton) and no owner\ 11ilmc. Thilt to the right has tht" nmttn Fiddi 
amorr -= \V~th faithful lo\'c (;}1 and the name Peter Olirer, the bst roy:d chief justice of 
~fas~flchu~ttts. Tht" n::ar c1~d-papc.::rs shnw t .. ,·o furthi:.::r huokp]a~es \'vith the same criest, T n 
the lirst, the- 01iver arms are 9u~rte1·ed u·icl1 those of Fi1cb a~id ha,·c- .1 tlrnttu: Pa.:r q11ufTif11r 

be/lo= Pieac-e is sought by war, :,i"nd the name Aridrcw Oli\'f.:r. This Andre,\' Oli-n~r-:-a('c-ordi11g 
to the author, was ~he nc~t to 1ast (abo,·c n. 5 3) royal Uctllcnan~ go,·ernor. l n l 728, he 
married a J\1~ry Fitd1, \\'ho ditd in 17 3 2. 1·1i1s dates the- boukpbU\ ~ini:.::t: L1:. Go,·. Andrew 
Oli\'er then married a sister oftne wife of Governor Hutchi mon. 'fhe bookptate is atti·ibuttd 
to either Pau\ Revere or llurd. The.: f:H.:ing I.wok plate.:-lia!!i the.:-!-:i-:.ln1c Oliver 9rms morc-
clalrnratdy quartered and with the: motto Pax iP1 be/lo ~nd the name A ndrcw OI,vcr, probably 
.-i l:ater one th~n the Heuten~nt go\·ernor. Holton cttts this bookplak ant.I gi\'cs iln :alternak 
nwtto JJax 1,mt bdlum -:-:-Pc-ac:c..: ur ·war. 
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the arms of the I-Iealth Ser\'ices the distinguished desjgner Rudolph 
Ruzicka, in 1973 aged ninety but stil] active. Ruzicka n1ust have sub-
mitted a design ,vhich the Corporation a pp roved on 9 April 197 3, 
although his Jetter of tr~nsmitt~l of his finished sketch is dnted 30 .iv1ay. 
Apparent! y, though Professor Bond suggested in a letter to I)r. Shenton 
of I June rhat ]{uzicka be con11nissioncd to n1~1ke g fuHy colore<l <lra.,ving 
for disp}ay in 1 7 (Juincy Street, th is ,vas not done sjncc no dn1\ving 
is hung there. j\1oreover, Bond asked that the sl<etch ,vhich had been 
suhn1itted be deposited in the Houghton Library \\'ith other materia]s 
by Ruzicka~ but apparently this ,vas not done since no such sketch can 
no\v be found in the 1...ibrary~ Probably the sketch subrnittcd by Ruzicka 
in lviay 1973 is that in the Health Services of ,vhich lvlrs . .t\1er.son sent 
a xerox in \\~hich she had colored by hand a red (gu 1cs) chief and pa]c. 

The arn1s as designed by J{uzicka and attested by this xerox have 
been altered fro111 the arms of the O]i\'ers of Bristol as bla7,0ned hy 
Professor Bond. The field is stiH crn1ine but the chief (the broad strjpe 
across the top) is rendert'd ns red {gu1es) instead of b1ack (sab]-e), perhaps 
to signify I-Jarvard. The three lions ran1pant on the chief are still \vhi te 
{argent). 60 Be1o,v the chief, the crn1inc field is divi dcd by a vertical 
hroad stripe or pale, \\ 7h ich is also red (gu]es). On this~ there is a \vhi te 
(argent) caduceus, the \Vand syn1bol ic of medicine. 61 The ,va nd i ~s 

. 
fl{• For chief, see abon:: n. 18; for rarnp:::int the J\1edkal School (\Yarren) :irrnsl t=1.hn\.'c no. 

14; foi· ermine, above n. 51 ~nd Part U1 n. 101. Ru7.jcka\; tails in the ermine Rrc much more 
Cl'owdcd :ind fancy than i\1rs. Colrn~s, for whit:h ~t:-c:: ahni.·c n. ; 1. On either ."!iidL of the-pakt 
th~n= 8-rc thrc~ ~nd two uiil:s in ~hernate lines~ of whcrh there are scli.·cn in an~ the lasl two 
naturally ~h[irlt:-nt.::d liy the lflwcr cun·~ of the shie1d. l nstc::id of dots 3bo\·c the t~i], there 
:rirc thn.·e fhn1c-lrkt· mark.'ii~ and tht:: tai] itself look~ ]ikc the im:crH.::d calyx of an ordinary 
flower rather than Ii ke J\irs. Cohr/s inverted Hly. 

61 For pa le, see abo,·t.:, n. i 3. L~H•n coduuus (or cadm·eum) was the name of n wand wjth 
two prongs at !he: top h~i~ttd tngcthLT and wjrh tcndri Is or ribbons t'i.\'inc:d around the sh.1ft. 
The word i!t prob=3bly a corruption of the Greek ktn,kdon = :1 hcr--Jld's wand 1 and ~och 
w~ncls "'et'e ,L~ed in Greece rather thfl-n in R(lmct they rnt1y h:n·e originated in the ancjent 
.J\1c:ar East. Since.: [·krn1t:-s {A1crcury) wa!i patron of hc-ra1ds, the w~nd becR-rne on£! of his 
atrributes ~1nd 3cquhed ~u: tl1e top two wings, ,ddch :1ls,. figure on hi~ c1p :and :U l1is ankk.s. 
Si nee myth told how He-rmcs had separnted two q u:irrclcng snakes~ as a symbol of 11is role 
as pc~ce-ma"ker two s-crpents were substituted for the ribbons or tendrils twisted around 
the:: :-;lrnft. Avpar-t"utly tl1ruuglmul the chl!iSic.:al p....:rim.J :.inJ mLu.:h later~ tl-n.:: i:.::aJm.:cu~ ha<l 1w 
connection \dth med[dne; see the e>;_ctllent sumnrnry of its das:sirnl signific~nce 1 \\'fth 
hi b] iograph ica l re forcncc-s, in J. Rufo s Fears-l Romon /. ihcrty; A 1: Essay i,1 I' rott111J Polit ica I 
A1aaphor. D]stinguisl)cd Faculty Research Lecture at I ndian:1 University for 1980, pp. J 1-
3 2 i n. 42, This !~car~ no pub,ic::aion inform::-tion ~nd is presumably to be secured from the 
lndian..l University Press. The OED says that the c~rlic~t and proper mt:-.i.ning of caduceus 
in Engli.'ih c:s: tht..:: wand nf Her me.Ii a11d affords no in.stance of any connection wmth medicine. 
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customari1y, has ,vings at the top and r,vo serpents ent\vining it. Bla1.on: 
Ern1ine, a chief gulcs bearjng three lions ran1p~nt argent and helcnv a 
pale gules bearing a caduceus argent. 62 

Various encydopedi~s ga\·c little hdp in tracing the tt"an~fcr to medicine, The f; n,ydapr:dia 
A merirmm s. t 1• ;s u ggc:sts th-at .si r1c e A esc u la pi us') patron god of n1edi l: L ne i~ u su ally pu tlra y t.::J 
leaning on a srnff which i_i,; cnt\'-'incd by a ~crp~nr 1 rlii~ may h~vr. led to the trnnsfer. The 
c.lduccl1s h:1s panicu1arlr hecom~ the insigni3 of the U.S. Army _r\.'k·dic.zl ScT,·kt:-. A Dir-
tirmtinirt des tiftributs hy Eug-. Dnmkr~ (ali-a~ for Eugene de Seyn) (Turnhout, Belglu rn: 
Brepols. n, d ., 194&P). pp. J 1-3 2 s. 'i' •• ~uggc~ts that the Romans m~d~ the caduceus 
~ymbol nf gond conduct in ,,·hkh the s:t~ff indicates po,1,.·er I the serpents prudence, r-tnd the 
·wing:=,; d&lig(:nce all certa!nly qunlitics cksfr~bk in a doctor. Ir would be in~ppropri:nl~ 
to suggest th.at th c con ne.cti o !l of th c caduceus- w~ th inc d ici nc atosc hcca u_~c I-I c-rmc~ u !i!ied 
it to sh,r..:-phcrd souls to H~des. 

62 l f it e ... c r were d csi red to conform the a rrns of S ervke- and E.d u cat Lon al De part m ents 
to fa Rose•s. prindple of including fl. chief of Han~rd {s.bo,-e. p. 274). it would be sin1ple to 
5ub:stitute a chief J:ani:.::ttt}' 1 i.e. 1 with -a s:.s\v-trn1rhc:rl lowc:r edge ~s i [1 th~ F==ir.uhy Ctt•b :;urns. 
~bo,.re1 no. 16. Two lions r~mpant could the-11 Lt:-pb.ct.:d un the <..'Tmim: either _...:idc of the 
pak hearing th~ t.::achu..:cn~-Prohihly they should be in bhu-:k {s~ble), recaiii ng the tincture 
of the origin:a, chief, because- white {argent} wuu\d rmt show ~gainst th~ ermine. 1 f this 
~ccmed to crowd the lo,ver p:1t·t too much. the red (gules) pak toulu be climinntt:d and the 
lions and caduceus :all he c.:h"drgcd in hfa.ck (sable). Or it might be preferred to charge :ill 
in yellow (or). Ilurke•s fourth Oliver anns (p. 25 5) from Kent 1-i.;: Ermine1o t1n a chief gulcs 
three lions rampant or. 
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